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TO THE READER
Here is our leeond IHue of RIXAKA. The problem that hal alwlY' affected lOme

Today, perhaJ» more than at any period of our cultum ...orken ilUlide and outaide South
of our history of Itrugle, the role of the cultural Africa hal ~ the lack of that oolllCiOUllleM
.mrkftC hal ne\'er found. sharper dirmition. The to create altem.tiw structurea to the death.
''''nn",ot soina on Inside South Africa, tbe lwTicadei oriented clllturalltnlrturet: ot the ~ilDl!.PraideDt
on the ItneU and the nndbags in front of police O.K. Tambo. in the ,1anuaf}' 8 State_tof 1984,
SUUoIU - not to lUIy anythinc about lhl! aowxI dl....ed "OW" C\lltwal worhn with the ~ of
of porn, tbe apent cartridges on tbe pll\'~enUl, uai"l their craft. to li\1I! voice, not on.ly to the
the IIl:rid lmell of WN".... and bumiD, flelh - P\'aDCl8, but also to the proroundeat -.KnOOrl$
1Dl!an$ thal the .-..cilt~ is lo8nlI; control and of theopp~ and uploittd.
that we, the people, mUll t.al<e O\"er.1l n ...impl" "10 our count.ry. I ""' IOCi.al and political
• that. ord6 is lMo:ine; born. Our artifU haft to play an

But the qUeltk»1 that abould UercDe the "en hige. reM as mid.iva of this cIoriolll
mind of c:ultunl worfl.t'n is, what lr.iDd of l'DOlUtu future......t the U'U be one of tbe matl;y IDNI1lI
...rn we inherit with tbe leU:\ln' of power? What by whid! we C\llti....te the ,pirit of reYOlt amana:
an we aoinc to do with the miDdMalinl dillroll the broad ~_, enhaDce the Jtrikin( power of
aDd thote mlUcianf; .bote telf·~ it ao dftUUC. OIU mo....mcut aDd inllplre the millio.. of ow
tive u to bo.oer on the ,uicidal? Who it aoinc to people to figbt for the SouLh AfrQ we env.,e."
rome forward and preeot an heroic imaee for Th. caU, in the face of prnent-day South Africa,
our ehild~n aDd our child~n', chiJd~n when meaN that at cultutlll worb... we coWd Hart
the USA h. to iruinuated itwlf in the ~e......m:I dealina: willi the combattinl of ~noeide and Jtop
communities via the "A-Team", "Knilht Rider" UTinI to "make it" in the Wettem metropoli.
and "Oyn..ty"? What about tho8\! Voomekker There iI nothinR to learn the~ euept more te-
Monwnenu and mUHUlN and art pJleriet and rmed methods of telf·hatred and - delUlion.
libraries that uy nothilll ahout OIU hiltory, but In th. issue we try to fnew on aomeltnlWiiell
10 out of their way to celebrate the death of OIU people can 1.I5e to create further eraeb in the
anythinll poltive? What ahout the cult of meree. apartheid edifice. The queation of theatre, for
nariel that is perpetrated by films. pulp novell ins!.anee, hu been left too IORl in the hands of
and comic ItriPl? What il the role of the artilt people with their doIIar~n eyea Cu Kgolibile
here? would uy) Ilued on Broadway aDd Tony Award,.
•iuU2'---------------- G>



FromP.l

Popular theatre, which dOftn't need a YiIa, can
~ usN to HlUitiMi and ,h'e direction to our
people. Our writer. .need to under~.tand t?e dis·
cipline nt!t!ded in their cnn and portray ImllieA
that are going to ~ emulaled by the coming
genentioM. Our ,nphie artisU han to renect
the \II·orld we li,'e in with the dianity that will
.JPUf people to fo'1t! ahead and r~ln to create
a vibrant new world.

We have induded here lOme poema from
r-;"ic:&nllua - a country that was birthed in fire
and II uDdel'lOina: tryil\fl timet now witb "8itbul'l"
J«apn puttinll tbe scare on e\"f!rybody, American
people included, As an anlwer to lOme qUt!St~1l5

00 .hat needs to be done, we abo baye an intn-·
view with National Elec:uti\"f! CommittH member

Comrade Ruth Momi»ti.
It it our fHlinc that fOt" C\lltunl work to

liU«ftd inside the country, cNtain ale'pl need to
be tUen, AlthoLCb art alwa)1l requirel a bask
nerci5t!: of individual effort. united cultunl
workl!n become more effective thIIl 10_ 1010
artillu. If we rally totether and form eollt!cti\"f!S
that can affiliate to delDQ(:nlic rOrmllt~OI, we
would 10 a 10Rl way in bnghteninc our creativity
and ill emurinl tbat we Ite moville in taDdem
with the ~nlaliRl people, .....e must rind our
wlvn iIlvolv«l ill iDdllltriaJ vnio<u tbat ha\"f!,
made tbeir cboice 01 weapo.... in the battlt' lor
Soutb Africa, RIXAKA tal" th.. opponunity
to coDlmftld the lormation 01 tbe CofllJ'ftl 01
Soulb Alriean Trade Unionl (COSATU)!

11 is in culture lbat you Sf't' how compit'lt'ly
in.\afle the racist regime has bp<:ome, In Ihl" anl"r·
math or the Gaborone raid "'hl"re skilled artists
likl" Thami Mnyele were butchered, it should ha"e
cbilled the consciousllt!l6 of rational people to
"" erlia WiIli;unlOn exhibiting paintinl(>l, posten!
and poems - captured boot)' that the "Ierrori!it'
01 the ANC" were intending to use to sub,'ert
"law and order". It broUllht to mind the picture
ollhe army officer who had bil ri"ll('r stuck in a
wound 00 Che Gu~ra'J still body. But hi~ory

is replete with lau and onlamented people like
Williamson. and South Africa will yet pro,'e
to be the lraveyard 01 many ~uch - and man)'
more nill.

In the year 1986 we nft'd to inc.ucate a 1lt!\II'
eolllC~USDt!J5 among OWWIVH......e need to eome
rooIf uit and Ihow lhe r~me - and our own
peopJe and owwh~ - that VU}'\llile Mini and the
eowult!sl patriots who han bftn dun in thee
lone boon 01 mad_ hoi'''' not periJ.h«l ill vain.
In our .rtiltic and cultum work we need to
atatt Ct!lMIraw., all tbolo!: thinel that will
usher io an en 01 freedom. In the wordl 01 M.....l"t!t
Wal.ltft".1I"e must,

Lot a ....w .artlI riM
LH...-he, worIcI be bom
LH. a bea\lty fIIU or Mali.., and Iu-rtll or u..

t"1IlII ckl\dlilll be u.. pubi"l in ttw lpilil and
our blood

1#1 u.. ....... i.oIlO"II be writtm
1#' ttw diq", dillpp..,
I#t I ....w t..- of nan IlOW arIw

and taU control!

L "lukl a





that educates, While popular
theatre is effective for heighten
ing political consciousness, it is
also a vehicle for galvanising
p<>opie into action. It is not
conceived here as an elitist
pursuit, but is viewed a. an
activity geared at tmprovmg
the lot of the downtrodden.
It cannot afford the luxur o()

"II il eene,"lIy in culture that the
seed of protest. le&dina to the emer·
een"," IIld de.elopment ot the libera.
tion mo.ement is found M

•

- Amllur CIobrat -

Throughout the entire deve·
loping world, including those
countries where people are
waging popular struggles against
repteSllive regimes, popular org·
ganisalions and progressive indio
viduals are rediscovering the
potential of popular theatre as
a weapon and a component
of struggle. South A(rica witlt
its rich legacy of theatre
experience dating from the pre·
colonial period, cannot be an
exception in this process. To
red~cover the potential of popu·
lar theatre in the liberation
struggle, re-evaluate its function
and to re-de(ine its perspectl\ ,.
is a burning nocessity. It I,

an imperative that confront.,
all those theatre activists in our
midst who are committed tu
the cause of liberation.

Perhaps, as theatre activish.
we should derive inspiratior"' and
take our cue from the final
declaration that emerged from
the 1982 Culture and Resistance
Symposium that was held in
Gaborone, Botswana. calling On
all cultu,al workers in South
Africa. whether behind the pen,
brush, camera, saxophone or
holding a chisel. to be as effec·
tive as anyone behind the ~un

in the .ervice of proli'"e5s. On our
part, as theatre workers this
call poses a renewed challenge
and de\·elopment of mor" effec·
tive methods o( work and
theatre techniques in corres
pondence with the ever develop.
ing revolutionary situation cur·
rently obtaining in South Africa.

Popular theatre, like any
other art form, is a cU""ral
(orce for social change and
societal development. It is a
genre which, inherently collec.
tive in nature, promote. inter·
personal communication. Just as
a good axe i, one that cuts
keenly, good theatre tS one

sciousness of the !>Hople and
mobilising them JOto active strug.
gle. In order to realise this
objective, theatre worken; need
to re-define cel'1.8.in conventional
attitudes and mncept.s: and
break off from the exerelSe
of performing only at established
institutions that are usually
removed from the masses finan
dally and geographically. They
need to climb down their ivory
towers, march out of the Market
Theatre, Space, Baxwr. ele., and
go to the people in the sln'tJts,
factories, single-sex hostels, vil
lages, etc. Popular theatre derives
ils vitality and sustenance from
the communities to be found
at these many ordinary. everyday
places.

The thesis that th ....tr"
should go to the people must
not to be confused with the ClIT
thalie approach wher(' people in
a given communityare only given a
chance to vent their grievarl<;es
.lnd frustrations in the ~>ourse

of participating in a performance.
Nor does it have any kinship
with the so·called banking me·
thod where people are spoon
fed with externally prl"Scribed
solutions that in most cases
are ineffective and/or irrelevant
to tneir situation. Going to
~he people should actually chal.
lenge the people themselves to
look critically at their own
situation and inculcate in them a
-ense of urgency and commit.
ment to changing that situation.
Here, theatre ceases to be a
monologue that fosters passivity

Cultuul w"'~~'l or ,I,,' ANC doing ~n in the audience. [t is transrormed
oper, of s,rugxte. into a dialogue in which the
neutrality. Popular theatre must people/audience actively partido
be both relevant and functional pate in a performance based
and should add",,;,; itself to the On their collective experience.
needs of society. I'ahlo Neruda. criticising scenarios and usmg
in On<' o( his poems, exhorts theanalysisd~covpredinworkinll

artists and their art tu be out political strategies and f'ngag.
usefullnd usohle ing in active struggle.
like mell! .nd ""1'<'.1 Popular theatre rejects the
'hit .....ill (or plowsh.l1'S artist who SL'<:'S theatre as a
tools tor th~ land. spaceship that launches one to
Within thf' L'Ontext of the a life of riches and fame. It

South African situation. popular abhors "ultural prostitution. In
theatre. above all. must arti. our context, an artist exists
culate Our struggle, Our hopes in a dialectical connexion with I
and aspIrations, thereby en· his community. charged with
hancing the revolutionary con· the imaginative exploration of lL---------------- .:. ..: .:.__ riXlkI5



preased majority, Fuprd'a work
fl1k short of the true reflection
of the day to day experiences
of the people who constitute
his subjects. He a1Io faila to
pt:netrate the eIperiencea of his
subjects and bring to the fore
the underlying ca.usel of their
destitution. He could not, more_
over, adYllnce any 10lutioll8 to
the problems that he so half
heartedly unveils. The resultant
effect i.!; that such theatre is
tailored to hit the Broadway
lICene and catllpult ita Pfflta
goniats into the world of stardom.

The advent of black con·
liCiousnellS in the late 1960'a
gave a renewed impetUi to
theatre, adding to it a radical
fervour. For the fint time
ever, theatre directly addressed
itself to the realitiel of South
African life. Radical theatre
lP"0u~, fired and impired by
black conacioUiness, itself a
largely cultural impulse, sprouted
in all the major centres of
the country, fonned by and
around Itudent circles. MOlt
prominent amongst thl!6e groupll
were MDALI (Music, Drama,
Art and Litentture Inatitute),
a union of black artiats charged
with the task of organising
black arts fl!ltivaia with the
aim of promoting ita affiliates;
Dashiki, an Afrojazz group which
combined African rhythms with
poetry recitala. They backed
TECQN (Theatre Council of
Natal), a black theaue group
baaed in Durban in their pro_
duction "Black Images". PET
(People's Experimental Theatre)
came around, put up a few
performancel of ShlJllfj (a mili
tant play that called for black
solidarity and espoused armed
struggle) before the cast W8.I

diapersed by police harusment.
Mihloti Black Theatl:e excelled
in militant black poetry recitals.
However, blar.k conscioU8lless
had inherent ideological and
organisational ahortcomings. In a
real sense, It waa intellectually
removed from the masses ffflm
whom the theatl:e worken. would
have gleaned eIperience with the
result that it end«i in the same
pitfall of elitism. This theatre

Competent theatre talent
len. South Africa with the
migration to the bright lights
of the western world with the
theatre spectaculars of the early
60's: King K0rll, Sponono, etc.,
aeating a certain void. Thi.!;
cultural vacuum wu filled in a
....y by the plethora of plays
that innundated the townshi~

informed by the Jim Comes
to Joburg and Crime Doell
Not Pay formula. Common ste·
erotypell in these plays were 8
church or funeral scene domino
ated by a highly spirited anp
lecherous l.lmfl.lndiai (pril!ltl, a
jail scene depicting a jCl bCl88,
servile African policeman who
brutalised the convicts and, for
laughs presumably, the invitable
shebeen with theshebeen "queen"
involved in golllip and t80tlitCICI/
aequences with her hipster
patro",.

The object of these playa
Wall entertainment for com
mercial purposes with little or no
political comment except by
mere coincidence. The last be·
cause there is no realiatic way
one could write anything on
South Africa without touching
on political reality. In the
main, this theatre was for amuse
ment and the suc<::_ of the
performance would be meuureo
in terms of laughter evoked
in the audience. The crown
prince of thia movement is
Gibson Kente, a Ihrewd bUlinell'
man-cum·playwright who il able
to ca.sh in on thia genre, milking
unsuspecting patrOni to the
point of overtly identifying with
the statua quo, aa demonltrated
in his play LIldl.lmCl which
denounces the people's revo·
lution.

During thia period, town·
ship theatre was also influenced
by work$ done by white liberal
writers, notllbly Athol FugaI'd
of the Sizt!Ht &nzl and
The 181lJlld fame. Hia two-man
play Ulchnique, aa against the
large cast plays that were hitherto
the norm, rapidly became popu·
lar among theatre practitioners.
However. like any literary work
penned by white liberals based
on the experiences of the op·

the proceu of sodal life (In
which he participa~). the inter·
pretation of its dynamics, evokilli
deep responses in hi.!; audience
and conAl!quently innuencing the
behavioral patterl"lll and outlook
of his community.

Development of Theaue in
South Africa

South Africa !:>outs of a
rich theatre history traceable to
the period before colonial sub
jugation. Then people evolved
indigenous dramatic forma that
found their expression in the
religious rituals, the traditional
!lOng, danc.. and story-tellilli
exercises. The diatingui.!;hing fea.
ture of all cultural forms waa
their paztictpatory IUIture with
performancea oecoming, in the
final analyaia, featiYllIs for all:
Dandng would be open to all:
a man or woman getting into the
dance pitch, showing his or
her expertise there - certainly
not with an aim of out-shining
anyone - then going out to give
a chance to anothl!T. Audiences
would respond by stamping
their feet, for instance, and
clapping their hands when wit·
nessing a particularly spectacular
dance.

Praii<'! singers always found
them6l'lves reciting to the chant
of ululating women, or men
thundering aasent. No story
teller would finish Iris narrative
without 8<)roeone from the au
dience supplementing the story
by his Own version of the truth_
Most of these traditional forms
still eIist in an almost pure
form: some ha~e been ,;om·
mercially packlli:ed and sent out
for export by the Bertha Ej(noses
of the world in the inane furm
of UmllbatllCl, Ipi Tombi. Meropa,
and so on. From the traOltional
fonm itemised a!:>o~e, modem
South African theatre has emer·
ged ~ finding its maximum
creative sustenance from the
trials and tribulatiol"lll of black
urban life, the rhvthn, of poverty,
oeath lUld struggle - embracing
in this process of European
dramatic forms.

nuh ••---------------- J



surr,·Tt.'d immensely rrom staL..
adion against culLural r~>sistanC<.'.

,\ host of l"t'Il'l'lioSivl' legislation
Wa.'l brought into pia)· relultinjl:
In dl,tentions. bannings and
"xiJinll or mllJlY eullUral activisu.
Mthuh ka She~l, th" writer or
Shllflti, Willi murdf',rd by a
railway policeman.

Thoit' ..·ho we~ not hara·
ssed by Ihe syslem I'f!trea~

to th .. ",latl\'f' iafety ur liberal
CO:'fltres In uw dlies like the
Market ThNtl'f! III Johannesburg,
the Baxter and Space in Cape
Town. They round ref,,~.. in the
..-bite libenl: uni\,.,nih-. .."here
the radical U,..atre tradition was
canied on into tbe tu,bulent
era ar1.cr the 19;6 bloodl"uing
in So..·"lO and ...I$e..-n.,re. The
gulr belwN"n radical theatre and
thl' OPllI"l.'IIW'd wu rurth.., widen·
ed. Theoit' V(>tIUet were situated
far from the people "'ho really
matt..n.'<i: they w"re, mo..'ov.....
proh,h'tlVdy ..xpensive to the
av('rall:" black theatr..·gol'r. The
paid voyeurs or the regIme
conv!'lliently lum«l a blind ey....

Towards, l'eople'l Theatre

The 80's ushered in a
period where strugjl:1t, took a
qualitialively marked up..·ard
.wing, There il no day when
the anger or tht" peollie doesn"
manifl"lt itlol'lr in lOme popular
action by Ihe JII'Ollle. M"""
studml and lahour upsurges go
hand in hand - in ra<-1.. one
..ould dare $.I)'. lU'l'Ompany 
the kind of theatre that rinds
ill inspirallon In the Itruggle
or Ihe r-ple. It is inrorml'd
by this struplt' and II taP'5 its
resources from il. Theatre is
performed in I~ funerall that
are SO much a part or our life
in the be5it'lted conCO:'fllration
Cllmpi ...... phemlilicall)· called lo
cations. Evel)'thing thaL hapP'"·'~

whleh bringl black people .......
gethe' Oe<,'Omes a political sta1.c·
mellt: Mallcmcla Manaka'i E,ofi
has bt-en pe,rormed ""vf'nll times
aL wetJdings. In all thf' areas
where our people are fighting
raging baLIk'S ll/l"ainst th... teeth
or the regime. ollr l)('(Iple are
treated to playll: Zakes Mda's
Dark Voice' Ring was perrormed

at lhe CrollSrrntdll squ~lter camps.
Thealrc finds its way i"to

tn", lahour ",<;to, such as the
Junction ,\\-enul.' Thl'aLrl.' Com·
I",n}·'" ol'fotllnilinJ,! or lunch·hour
..·orkshol>S on industrial disputl"S.
This uend,llarticularl}' Ih.. JATe,
in Which the audiell,:e ar~' also
participants, will ho\'e far·re-.lCh·
mg "rfecu In , ...hallclng ttlt'
worken' - if not tht" (,'0111·

munily·, - cOll.teio\,lSlles:5 and
the need for un,t)' in lellon to
be consolidated, flofllO Uzo·
phumll!'/lltHIUtbenz/ - TtK' Sun
Will Rl.... fo, tlK' \\'orken - is
a ..·orkshop I)la)' thaI ..-as (.'0•

ordinall'l1 IJ)' JATC tOl!iethl'r
with indultrial workl·n; dismissed
rrom Ih"'lr ,tObI; .rter ""''1'.,.1
labour dJl.llU!el around the Reef.
The l'Ontt'nl or the pia)' is based
011 a ractory disputt'. its historical
causes and ill anal)·sis wen
from the viewpoint of the
particillarlU who rorm Ihe au·
di"'nce. It was pcrform~o<J to an
ecstatic work in!: ellIS/; audienee
in its Ici"ure tim'~, that rare
commodity. It has since I)<>cn
video,tapt.o<J to he shown t.o
larger and hroad.. r audi"n~-es.

JUllction Avenue h"" alliO
produ~"t"CI Illays such as Oil/hit·
"hining (Kitchen"l. hased on the
eXlleri...nces of Ih.. lUpt'r-exploit·
ell African women employoo
as doml'filic servantl in white
househokb, ~ direction and
vac"' $<01 by J,\TC needs 10 be
emulated and expanded 10 as 10
eo\..,r tbe vario... sections or the
oppresed majOrity in tMi,dil"·
rerent Ol'C\lpltions throughout
the country.

It must be borne in mind
that populat lheam. dQel not
Ie"''f''' an end in Ic..el(. It is
not the colllummauon or actlYe
s1rugjlle. but krvei the putpost'"
or bolst.erinll thole creat ...e ener·
gieI .nd skillti of the masses that
have to be harnessed to"'ards
a revolutionary errort. This is
our pl:TSIleCtive. Rehearsing and
role aclinll the suulQ!le does
build up the conr;d,~n~.., or the
participant audif'ncC' but docs
not substitute actual slruggle.
This, therefore, means that popu
lar theatre activists must h" part
and parcel or democratic forma·
tions inside the country. The)'

..',...
'. .

:\ .':"-'; , I
i If:' fiJ!/J{,<
"'~I-!{ltl

ru.., joy on fRAME .. Of"..... f.oc~ on
• """r I)oy ptrformonC"~.

musl rind thcmsd_ in womf'n's,
civic, ~'OmnlUl1ily, workers', stu
d"nl&', teachers', medical. reli
gious orlllll1isations and forma·
tions. where the ~"OllectivC' expe·
rience of LIll' l"eolllt' can he
uSt.'ll as a ""'upon "f slruggle.

Detractors of popuLartheatr...
complain that "'volutionaries
have robbed thio art form or it.s
lll:sthetic eontent; that we ha,·e
denudt::'ll th(' art o( il& beauty
and crudel)' USl' it (or agit·llrov
at Ih... ellllf'1ISt' or anislic har·
mony and hum.a~nt'Sll;. Social
pl"llpestl and the ultimate seizure
or po..er ;mmediat..ly trind this
argumenl underroot, The lIIl"Ithl"•
tics and beauty and harmon)'
that our deu1M:ton; a", lCrf'ammg
about are mdivis'bloe from the
fomn or oor creatlOfl; bou~is
art co....,.,pu an' aunet:! at dis·
arminll IhI' "',lil. and di,·est
Ihl! mall5("5 or a Vf'r)' efft.'di\
..eapon or Slrullllle. The aesthe
tK'S. Ih.. beauty and harmony
of popular theatTl' lie precisely
in its abilit)' 10 ani male lhe
p"ople and rally ttll'm into active
strugllie. The sk,lIrul L'Ombination
of th,.. t.... and method, an
and skill, content and m..ss.age
ensures lilt' artislic purity. rele
vance and commitmf'nl or popu.
lar theatre - a component 0

our strllll~Il!,

- Iklb Mooki-
L. 'ixakI7



POETRY

MUl[anderedz;i re tlo M\IIUDI'Ia (We Shall Defat
the oppre.aora)

We come a lana way.
locked in battle apilUt capital
between the aplden of poverty
and the weba of hunger,
We uid explosively:
No to malnutrition in the lea of wealth!
No to ignorance imposed In the llolden age

of science!

We come along way.
dop and batons laltinl oW' wounds,
SharpevUle and MatoJa peppering OW'lIlier,
but maaaivelyin defiance we chant:
MU6fJndaredzi re tlo mUlUrldG!
Yes to the Freedom Charter!

We relive the spoiled D1mbaza of oW' memories
and the poisoned nectar of Limpopo.
From Soweto to Bulhoek
we are the ION and daUl[hten risen
agalnlt the granary of thievee in Pretoria!

We come alolli way,
we IproUted from the command towers of Isandlwanl
nowerinl in the battle.fields of Wankie.
we nourished In the ravinel and lorgel of Sipolilo
where oW' IpeUlltood poised to lever the juauJar vein
lucking the juice of oW' motherland.

MU6fJrulandzi re tlo mugunda.
we Ihall defeat the opprl!lllOr!
We rock Koeberg,
Elnaf KWl1lthaJ 'umielkl
We pound Suol in blazinll infernos,
KUl/uth ·,umlilow.

Re 110 l.IlI,fund<l, re tlo Wilund<l!
We hear rnmblel of fear in the belly of apartbeid,
cold sweat of panic bathe the brows of generala
in Voortrekker
but we, M K, with deadly precision of TNT..
and bawoku
are matterinll the nilliht of repreealon,
certainly, MU6fJndereclzi re tlo mW!und#,
and Tambo is leading us to the shrine of victory!

- Makhmda $PnunpkboDa_

ri""h ~ . ~



t..bildren of My Counlry

In my oountry
children are born old
with the t.l$tA! of fNr
in U1f'ir famimed mouth$

Children are born old
with eyes .urinl-betrayed
by llIld insane world
explodinll wi~h ~he lhock of war

Children are born old
knowing hunger painl
and violen~ death
before the age of lire

In my ooun~ry

childnm are not innocent babel
for a moment lonller than
the blink ot an eye

for ~ime more than
a Iplit.eeond that it takes
children are born old
before their innounoe can lurvive

- Oft ~~D1bf,r-

~
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to Thami Mny~ko

aah... !
yet anothK drop of blood
on the _ffold
from the womb of llavery
to the humiliatinc Iymphony of mine dWDpI
and you Itretdled your p.Jm
~ thil time and l.,..ee
to plant meaning with I dare
of yOIl!" heart heartmlnc

aah... !
yet another drop of blood
on the _froid

i 1m looking for lpace
to plant the heroic lpear of YOII!" elboWi
in the pa~h of triumph beyond the IP"lYe
gnvely
he~ where the Jtreell hive taken. nlnd
aalinlt the burning noon of thit tide
here on ~he palma of warrion
.cro.. Blood River in the ecliple
in the eyea of the go<b

beyond thia sacred drop of blood
thilanCfttry of willi
thil face of the IaOOlClpe of man
on thia mound
i_the mildeedl of the e1emenll
the milchief of the godl
in the im.lfle of man th.~ they are
manning the rickety tide of the gold bWlion
down Pret<lfU. Square the iruolent .l.ep

and you .ent ....y thUi
yet .nother drop of blood
chariotftl by viokonce
on the main of the Iln.I8Ile for humanity
you were in love
married to the fmgl':n of man
the will of the wheel of po6lnity
and you crew up thua
..mol1l the rftdl th.t IWlyed
to and fro without rhythm or "rhyme
bending all the time to oblivM;m
in.ulting the he1'Ol!li of yore
..nd you were bitte!"
for your love WII bigger than the pyramida
of time that lOll time
in the bre..th of the fan ..tiCll of cowardke

ri....t. IO ...J



and you went away thu.t
and i lay
the fOC hu failed to lay down
itl thOITll
and the hounds have barked once mo",
upon the breuu of j»trioU
pawinc and j»wIng
and quettionl and bound to be quettions
thil .ide of bein(
when patience hu formed haloes
1rOW1d the hean of humility
and blood ia .pilt like that
acroa the kl"lnU to become lods
and ... shall make them
10" to.in( and dance
in the mould of our will
willinl···
to direct the conacience of man
to _k vengeance without inhumanity
thills
the ontololY of brave jUltk:e
that .taea:en the nerve
the meanifli of this path
that you inhabited in the fulln_ of the moon
briaht and ever bright
until .•.
yet another drop of blood
and i uk you Thami
of a thousand unbroken '!»Cft of vition
you who have travened the polt'l
of van Goch and Solomon MahllJliU
and listened to Ole the Guevara of our timt'l
and .poke in committed bruaht'l and .pean
of coloun to the colouring Mother of Gorky
in Maseru and Matola..•

you lived beyond definitions of art
inort
and no helIvem fell
ucept intri(uel of dktionarit'l and puffed lunp
that must. now redl'ell their .tory
to match the being of this drop of blood

aah...!
how big must the grave of the braves meuure
aah...!
bow big

00...
i will not wait for any an5wen from you
you'l tell me of things and thinl'
of broken lU"fI1menta by dehydrated drunkard.
with wishing.pears

_____________________________________r\uka "
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I
or love of.-lf mldDini the antbem
of empty r~1dIlpanninl.way from d_rt.ed mouotaU.
Km. riftn with jawlell"crocodl.lelI
you11 tell me 01 men and WOmftl
who mUll become thiI ~th
to dnw. line between life and d.th
and i in tum will alJUt eohemltly
.bout fIo1ren that mlllt inhabit
thill drop of blood
nowerin, in the nine of warrioo
no...
I will not ..-it for any UlI-n from you
i will.ink the rod of meanin.
w .tir implltience
and forwwd. blank cheque
to the maraudina: lion of my bein.
I willlins of f10wen dyin,_way
lill.etru.
bumt d01m by the intipid breath
of the .tinging beet around

i will cry like i am cryin, now
and don't you tell me
you abhor the 'Duod
I det.ert the wound that carried you
beyond the IUDIIe!
my voice ill • voice
married to the thunder and li&htnini
In the knot of thil drop of blood
ye....
i hur your voice now
iI it you no ill d.·t'Pl me
to this dry .treet of dUitbina
fuU of MlptineA
aaumna into lritchenll of hunll'Y eock:rollchft
why tell me of btNkin, mlDclel
eownd 1'rith lOki. poverty
dOlm~ into the pit of pita
pittirJa 10" "(ainA OOrJIumina: hatrtd
of .ore" on wardA
on the palm of man
unpoetic in the~e .
lndine to th" death

Thami...

you d_nre a poem of the will of m~
the nation or anthem. or mel
or pict.uret or the war of Yictoriet
i owe you the immortallty
the breath of heroes
let Gaborone be the bad(e
the mint of posterity...

- Zinjiva Nlr.ondo-

n_u 1;1: -'



fIlnenl bl~

The ghoR of IOweto
wu _n yett.erdly after dlybreak
(ltinning It funel'll mlll'chen
lIhining metal teeth jutting from red gunu
were .ucking ~he nlked blood of cok! people

the ,hoR of lO_to
_ wen yNtetd..ly at midday
......kint; throlllh the townlhir-;
cok! human Oeah hangin( from ita lip'

the llhoR of toweto
wu _n yelterday
It .unset
howlinfj:lt the moon raeet
of boilin,and .teaminfj: people
before dwppea.r1ntl ·till.unrUe

To the cokl.uburbl in Pretoria.

- Tit... Motubi -



OOC+

It needed time
for this e'i«lt of death
to become. filet of life;
but the lej:tnd ptnilt.l
it enter. our thoupta and ,diom.

LegiON of people
their Ihaptlllld UpiBtiol1l untold:
those who have been oppressed
or lived with and tor the oppn!Med
and even they
who hive themaelvel oppre&&ed
by willini1y or unwittinJily
aidinl the oppn!lllor,
know .bout thil man
whO5/! Imile and twinkling eye
quietly evoked
the b.-d:th of land.
the depth of llbl!ration
we aoU&ht after
fought for
and ,till richt
and die for

to_him
cn p"tfonn or pieket
O!" in more intimate occupation
WlIlI • rolftillht of our ft'eMom
the fact of tranaformation
u well u il.ll content and character

His image
a timelelll fOl:k
in the landtc.pe
of man'llibenltion
hill wuthered profile
an articulate landmark
to artiu.N of history

Yusuf Mohammed Oldoo
Doc Of Mota.to friends
patriot and putiIan
national.t and internationalist.
impl.ac:able opponent
of tyranu and tyranny
auuder apinst apartheid
can't for.n and cunf of t.be oppc !lled

r1au U ..J



OBITUARY

October this year saw the p~ing away of the areat South Afri~

nowlin, Alex Ia Gum.. RIXAKA paYi tribute to Comrade Alu and
comments on his lasting conlzibution to South African writing.

NoTtje, ~nnis Brutus, Muisi
Kunene, Koolllpctse Kgositsile,
DugmOI'i! Boetie, Bloke Modisane,
Arthur Maimane, Nat Nakasa,
Can Themba and many others.
Bessie Head and others who had
left South Africa wrote stories
and noveu, taking their themes
not directly from 6<:luth Africa
but from the new places and
societies in which they found
themselves.

Certain things happened in
South Africa that had a. deVllsta·
tinl effect On writing. The
Sharpeville shootings and the
sublequent decla.ration 0( the
State of Emergency meant that
many writers left the country,
many in fear for their lives,
others as part of a programme
of the libellltion movement.
People like Mphahlele left the
country in rage a.t the passing
of the Bantu Education Act.

The writers who remained,
such lIII Nat Na.kua., Can Themba,
Casey Mot&iai, still used thf
journalistic genre to reflect the
«ality of South African life.

from generation to generation.
Poet, and novelists later wrote
about the glories of past king
dO/l1$. They wrote about the
social life of African Com
munitiet before colonisation.
One has in mind here writings
of people like Thomas Mofolo,
Vilakazi, Oloma, e\.C. All this
writing gave nesh to the al1eletons
of historical research. The main
acton in the bantustans farce
UI! aware of the power of the
written word and, using the
apartheid state machinery, they
try to claim creativity for reac
tionary purposes.

South African literature has
for quite a long time consisted
mainly of works written by
white South Africans whether,
as Rowland Smith puts it, they'
wrote in English or Afrikaans.
Whalev",r had been written by
blacks wu regarded as non
literature until this racist myth
was finally put to' death over
the last twenty yean by writers
like Peter Abrahams, Ezekiel
Mphahlele, AleK la Guma, Arthur

MaJ<im Gorky once asked a
question: "Whose side are you
on, artists?" When uking this
question, one can imagine, Gorky
was addressing himself to the
is.sue of partisanship in the artI.
Concerning cr'eative activity of
South Africans, especially black
South Africans, this becomes a
major question. It speaks about
the responsibility of the artist,
whl:'re he stands in th~ day and
aile when, as Yuri Barabash
obSl:'rve8 in his book Aesthelic.
and Podic', "creativity has been
shifted to the epicentre of the
battle of ideas, into the whirl·
pool of polili<:al passions of
the lIRe... (when) art and litera
ture is now increasingly becom
ing one of the most important
scenes for idoologicalstruggle."

Writing in South Africa has
!lone throu!lh many stages. What
we now call the literary tradition
of our country found its SUi'

tenance in the oral tradition
where t..a1es, riddles. myths, leg·
,'nds and ehild"'n's word games
"'f'I"(' I:'volved and passed onri""h 16 --'



Most of the!ie writers had ai the OWressed. They were on the was imprisoned at various times
one time or another worked side of progressive forces fighting most notahly as a defendant
for DRUM or the Golden City for change, fighting for peace in the marathon Treason Trial.
Poat in the major cities of the and a democratic South Africa. He was educated at Trafalger
country. South Africa wllll hlessed 1976 came and blew what· High School and Cape Technical
at that time with talented ever little n>spect people had College. He worked as a derk,
journalists like Henry Nxumalo been having for the Pretoria book·keeper, factory hand and
and Alfred HutchinllOn. Hutchin· racist regime. People saw for journalist. It was these humble
son left the country, also, and themselves that they were no working dass beginnings that
Henry Nxumalo was murdered longer dealing with sane men shaped his writing and made
in cold blood.. His murderers but with Hitler's children. Writers him create memomble characters
are still walking the streets recorded what had happened that are at once believed and
as free men, or they have been in the long winter. Some were immensely moving.
promoted to colonels - or thrown into prisons, detainees; Ilis own father, an un·
they are occupying the seau others ned the country. In the compromisingly political man,
of the mighty. Can Themba camps of the African National weaned Alex on the teachings
was to die much later in Swazi· Congress, cadres began writing that national oppression is an
land and Nat Nakasa, so the poems and stories that exhorted evil which must be fought
story goes, committed suicide the thinking youth of our relentlessly. When James la
in the cold and lonely des· country into joining Umkhonto Guma went to attend the 10th
pairing jungle of New York. We Sizwe. Goch Street followed Anniversary of the Great October
Some of these pioneers in black and Solomon Mahlangu declared Socialist Revolution in 1927, he
writing had formed writing collec· that his blood "will nourish brought back with him an issue
tives that gave rise to publications the tree that will bear the fruit of the newspaper /;:vestia with
such as C/auic. of freedom". A thousand patriots a report on the work of the

The 70's came and black are gone, now, and we speak of Comintem. SubSQuently he gave
consciousness became the em· that minute of changing shadows young Alex that newspaper to·
braced philosophy of the hour. from Mahlangu to Moloise. gether with other documents.
Oswald MtshaJi's Sound of the As all these things were After many searches by the
Cowhide Drum was published happening, Mphahlele was fascist Gestapo, the newspaper
and the author was declared writing. He wrote The Wanderen, and the documents disappeared
the "100Ist English poet", a a journey of man into the j.aws from Alex's nat in Cape Town.
most suspicious accolade. Mon· of despair. Perhaps its tone and In his own writings .- in
gane Serote came out with pessimistic vision should have A Walk in the Night, his first
Yakhal'inkomo; Njabulo Ndebele ,alerted us that Mphahlele, once novella - it becomes clear that
and Manka Gwala wrote incisive 'a guiding light in African litera· la Guma had
essays and miscellaneous pTO$O! ture, would return to the land chosen to throw his lot with the
that finally enriched publishers he had rejected and make peace oppressed people of his country.
like Ad. Donker and RenO$ter with its temporary rulers. So A Walk in the Night is most
Press. Black consciousness poets, much for that. memoTlible in that la Guma
most of whom had borrowed One of the most enduring gave us characters such as Michael
the inner·cily idiom of Harlem writers whose works have more Adonis through whose eyes we
and T :lford·Stuyvesant and than adequately answered see the life of the so-called
Newark, translated.into alanguage Gorky's question was Alex la Coloured people of South Africa.
of lhe crypts Steve Biko's Guma. Alex la Guma passed We walk with Michael up and
assertation, Black m<lJl, you're away on October 11, a day of down the fetid streets of District
on your own! Solidarity with Political Prisoners Six where scrawny cats and

In all these bloody years of South Africa and Namibia. dogs fight for supremacy over
of writing, of refiecting the Alex ... Wheredoesonestart? and ownership of the contents
nature of the hideous apartheid Alex la Guma was born of garbage cans. We see how
beast, most writers were addTeSll' in Cape Town 60 years ago. His desperate people love, hate,
ing themselves to the inter· father waa James la Guma, curse, breathe - in a word,
national arena aa well as to the a leading member in the Com. live - the rhythm of violence,
struggling masses. In all the muni&t Party of South Africa. how heroically, some try to
body of work produced very Alex hintllelf was a member of get out from under the heavy
few artists tried to show the the Party and had earlier on boot of repression that hll5
way, to put forward strategies participated in the fonnation stayed on their necks since
and say what needed to be done. of the Coloured People's Can. the first wars of resistance.
But, aa an answer to Maxim gress. He left South Africa in Other books followed. It
Gorky's question, a small hand· 1966 per decisions of the ANC. 6hould be noted that la Guma's
tul waa beginning to uy loudly Prior to that he had been under boob are banned in South
that they were on the side of house arrest lince 1962. He Africa. This means that a vastL.:.._.:...:...:...:.....:.:...:....:...:....:...:.....::::=_==.:..::::::_:::::.:..= .:...:....::...:..:..ril<llkl 17



majority of South African people
is unaware of what one of the
brighter stars of our country
has s.aid and written for and
about it And a Threefold
Cord and The Stone Cnuntry
followed. By this time la Guma
had made his mark in the literary
world. He wrote In the Fog
of the SeaMml' End, which was
very favourably re<:eived and a
number of short stories, wme
of which appear in Quartet.
All these were joined by his
novel of awesome power about
the liberation struggle called
In the TIme of the Butcherbird.
In 1969 Alex ]a Guma was
awarded the Afro-Asian Prize for
literature.

Receiving the Pre!lident
Denis SllMOU Nguesso Prize for
African Literature in Brazzaville,
in August, 1985, la Guma
told RIXAKA that he could
not have written what he had
without the inspiration derived
from the struggle of the South
African people. "Whatever I
have produced in the literacy
field:' he said, "came out of
the stimng infiuence of our
people engaged in the battle
to survive the ravages of apa
theid to overthrow the racist

regIme and to establish a demo·
cratic South Africa. If literature
ill linked to life, then the life
of our heroic people should
inspire all writei'll in our country. "

At the time of hi.s death
AIel< la Guma had shown in
action what it means to be a
revolutinary committed to int,er
.nationalism. He was the General·
Secretary of the Afro·Asian
Writers AliIIlociation, tne l..'hief
R.epresentative of the ANC in
Cuba and a leading member in
the South African Communist
l>arty.

On the 23rd of May, la
Guma was awarded the order
of Friendship of the Peoples
by decree of the Supreme
Soviet of the USSR. When
presenting the order in the
Kremlin, B.A. Ashimov, Vice
President of the USSR Supreme
Soviet said that the award
had been made in tribute to the
literary and political work done
by Alex la Guma in the promo_
tion of friendship among the
peoples of Africa and Asia and
in the cause of world peace.

In the penultilllaw passage
of the novel In the Fog of the
Sease,..' End, Beukes, the main

protagonist of this novel on
struggle, "stood by the side
of tbe streets in the early momin
and thought, ttiey have gone
to war in the name of suffering
people. What the enemy him·
self h&$ created, these will
become battle_grounds, and what
we see now is only the tip 01
an icebefg of resentment against
an ignoble regime, the tortured
victims of hatred and bumilia
tion. Those wbo pel'llist in
hatred and humiliation must
prepare. Let them prepare hard
and fast - they do not have
long to wait."

The unfolding sco:nes inside
our country, the Cape Town
that is being tom asunder as
people move towards freedom
- these are the ohappening~

la Guma would have liked to
write about. But whatever he
has written has be<:ome a bp&Con
of light for the younger writers
of our country - and this,
Alex's recreation and regenera
tion in ourselves, is an invaluable
political act, and for this he will
be remembered.

Alex la Guma leaves behind
nis wife, Comrade Blanche, and
two sons, Eugene and Bartho·
lomew.

We say, Ramba Kc,hle. Alex.



INTERVIEW

00 you Ihink there's an
emt!rging Soulh African cui·
lure "'hich l1'llnsct!nds
Iin,u;lli., and udal
oI»laclft? How does our
o:ullunl 1I'Ork iii into this?

Nalurally. our ~uunlr)' and
....erythinl ahout il is o;l.eve.

101"nl. We in the ANC
hav(' l_n involved in the
stlUlllI:le not only to ehanlte
the life of the people,
not only to institute a new
sodal order - better health.
~'ducalion, working condi·
tiol\$. t'lc - but in order
also to usher in a new

rlxaka 19

A.

Q.

#.

We "'lInl to bnng about a
new South Africa. And "-e
are involved in a Itruggl"
ror libel1ltion. In trying 10
bring about a '1<'W South
Africa, we get 8uPlIOrt from
the p'.'Ople of the world
whom we have asked to
ooycott Soulh Africa. not
to go to South Africa. to
boycou those Iltlisl$ from
South Africa who go oul 10
entertain Ihe ""Qrkt, falsely
showing lhe world Ihat
South Africa is a "d.!mo·
cratic llal.t!". as Ihey say.
We have a:sked for a boy·
0011 of Soulil Africa as a
who.... thai Jll!Opl.. mUSI
isolate the racists. Lookinjl
al our artis'" apiMt Ihis
background, "'e tay that
they have to be pan of lhe
sanctions againn Soulh
Africa beeaOle we can'l
call upon Lhe world 10
boyeott South Africa and
be seen Lo be going against
lhe very call wc're making.

Q. Whal do )"OU Ihink of the Thal is why ..... say thll"
p~p;1Ition of iOml! of artisu h,,'p 10 look al
our anisu imidetht! counlr)' the baul(' of bo}'cou -
,,'ilil 10m, 10 pt!rform in the baule of ta!>CllO""
,,·estern counlries? ....'hal .ilUl the l'f'glme - as a
do you Ihink should be t"'" vel)' Importanl bauill" III
role of thl! cultural ...orker ,,-hich they ba...• "'eaIlOI'lli
at Ihis poinl of ourslruq"'? to use again.t I.... ~HlW"

for lhll" It"izurll" of lJOO"·..r.
We hope that III the Cullural
1I'0rkl'rJ Confcn·rlt:.. "'hlch
will uak{' Illacll" IhlS year,
our cullural work",.,. JU""

guinl: to look at this qu~'II'

tion so that th,·y crill
~"()m .. out wilh on" unrri~..l
polition for the tolal i!lO'
lalion of aparth"id Soulh
Arnca.

Ill!rt! in I!:o;ilil'. Wil" UH an
to edl,lCate the Jll!Opll! aboul
W 5I.ruggle. WI! ha"e our
Amandl. Cultural Ensemble
which has done work in a
thoner time than WI! did
in informing Jll!Opll! Lhrough
meetings, 'leminars and con·
ferences. This is just one
of the man}' such activiLies
in the movement.

What are )"our impres&ioll5
about t.he arts amona OUI

pI'Ople and in the rankJ
of Our mo\'f'ml'nt?

The people of South Afriea
h..." al""ys used art I. a
form of expression. Their
joy_ lind sorrows and their
1IS1)irations have b~n (lX'
preiied through the artl.
In a way. art hllll been
U$t!d U I vehicle of edll

cation. It has given OU.
people an <,Xli'll ......pon
to \114! not only in INllys;nll
th.. proh~ml of OUT people
but in also combloulnll
tn- problems. So thlt
an. has been uSl'd in nnJl'
g1". Art has t-n used in
the condemnation of the
racist regime; it has been
used to Il:i~ the ideals A.
and npirations of our
people, whal the people
llJ'Il fighting for . •;V~'fl in
the olden days this is
how it waS used. It was
through cultural aclivity
that men were called out
to WIlr. It is through this,
then. that we are inrormin~

the world today of our
struggle. of lhe support
we need hom the world
and what we hoP<" to
adli"1! for our Jll!Opll!.

Wltat aboUl. in IiII! ranks
ofw moVffDl!nt?

Q.

A.

Q.

RIXAKA Interview wilh l:om.
I'lIde Rl1T1l MO.\IPATI ......m~
of the National t:llealth'e Com
millee of the A~rican National
eo""....
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be foIivt'n a different content
SO that the teaching of our
languafolcs should revolu·
tionise th.. peQple ralber
tban allow them to fall
into hackward tribal traps.
l.anguages should bt· wrested
from the forked·tonfolU"
nantustan teach .. rs
and shapt.'<I in such a way
that th,'y inform and tuch
the pt'Opl,· about till' strlill'
foil ... and tl,.. [><"Opll'·. rol<'
in this strul(gl".

II. Th..re is a foIrowinll anti.
aparth .. id activity among
artist.' in Europe and in
oth.. r count';.., of the world .
What Call the A:,,<<; Depart.
melll of Arts and l:ulture
do to co....rdinate all these

This can also he seen in
th,' work of the credws
whcre culturo' is a
form of "ducation and
recreation. This al~o per·
tains to the cultural pro·
I(rammcs of our student<
inll'rnationally. They per·
form for th" IH'<Jpk'l! of
Ih,· <;ountries of Ihe world.
Throu~h "ultun' th"re is
this vihrant ,'x,·hanjo(e.

•
I

.)'

'I,

S"ulh Afri",," "ultur<: that
will hrinl( "ur I",,,pl,, to·
I(t'lh,'r, Wh"n th.· South
Afri"an ... ·I:"n'· IJruul(ht
"h"ut th,·pro,..,"'"f diY"Jinll
"ur I'.~,pl,· into ..thni"
I(r"uI'" w" wh" w.· .. · in Ih.·
,trugl(l,' al th" tim,' f"ll
thai it was lou lat,·. It
was a "....ttury 10" lah'.
Th,,,,,, Jaws "urn.. wh..n
"ur J''',pl,' w,· ..• al .. 'auy
'ul", Our artists haY" {."Unlo'
t"I:..th" r not It.' ,·th nie I(r"ul's
hut u., 1""'1'1.. who ato'
wrill·rs. 1""'1'. I!raphi,'
artists,..t,·. Tl",y haY,· ';Om"
101(0"I1",r al", (" lry anu
.,,·t "ul whal tlw Suuth
Afr",,. of tumorrow ,hould
addr,,,,-, it",lf h'. It i, trUl'
IIwl Ih,·r,· i, a 'ww S.".th
I\frin. on til<' hori~."". hut
nut til<' tYIH' that 'I'awn'
tril",1 ...,Itun·. It h,'rald,
;, ",oI1uT<' Ihul will hrinl:

IUI:"llll'r all til<' I"~'I'I,"

II. Child"'ll .,. ..",-,,1 ill "xile arc
" r,'ulity or our libe,""tion
slrul!l:I... Ilow do we ,'<Iu·
,""I" ;ltld soci"Ji"" them in
the richm...., and diversity
of our own South African
'·ultur..?

.\. '1'1", dlildn'n of llll' IllUV'··
nwnt h",·,· "l"':' ...s h,,'n 1'''''(
"f II", IW0l:ramnw or lilH'ra-
tiuu. Thi, ha, I"','n <lOll<' Xbosa", Tswana-', V..nrlas, ('frorl< for a max,mum
lh"'lIl(h 1I'" "l):ani':'lion .. le, dirf,'r culturally and blo,,' :lIlain>!. apanh('id?

,

" "
(' " , that ..aeh .. tbnic .m'I' h~u asul'" '"," ,,,,w,'n; '\. Our ,'ulluf"dl work~r, and,

"
., " , ,,' .. , ;, ro' httosrlf-<l('I<,rmination.an, lrtlul: 1 1<' ";0(" 1 ...' oUr "ullural d"l'arlnll'nt, ", 'N" " " ""y What i~ your opinion'!u ,'".. ".", hav(" a v"ry ;mporl"m joh

;ml",rlalll fUI" "ur d,ildn'lI .\. In II", ,\NC w,,'r,' vt'ry 10 d". Fortunat"ly th,'
to I... "XIH,,",I 10 Ill<' <'1""1" ahoul lh" prol!r"mm,' <!"partllll'nt ha, an onl(oinl:
arl.' uf "ul" I",~'pl," It, has of til<' I";«"i,t ro'l:ll1w. Th,' "",ta,·t with anti-al'<lttlwid
1",,·(\ ,'as~' to do thi.' n"w y,'ry ,'r":,lion of till' hanlu. aclivish II,.. world ov"r.
Ihal w.. 11;11'" n "·h,,,,1. ,Ian, Wa" 10 lIivitl,' OUT \\". f'~'1 Ihal th .. ,'ullural
;;(I,\I.\Ft'(l. \\'1"", Ill<' 1"'01'1" inlo <'lhnk l!r<llll'S .....ork..T!< anu t1w "ultuml
sd'o,,1 nrsl ul"',,,,1 "''''I of wilh diff"I"'nl [;l<1l(ll"I("S. d"pattm,'nt should into'n.ify
II", al"l, ,,",'n' ""t 1;(('l(hl 'll1i, also ainwd :n ,or";'li"l( til<' strul(l(l.. hy takinl: it to
;(S 'Udl. '1'1((' ,,'hool or· Im.'lihl..- ;1(1wnl! us. IJut Ill<' world in Ill,> fOl"m of
l:;«l(S,,1 a numl"'r of <'I<lhs th,-r,· wa.' no way Ilwy ,·ullur... In thi, way w..

"
'a,'h;,' a,·ts. <I:m... ·. Ilh':I- n'uld s",,·,','<'I..\"al"tlw;d ,'an ("aplu... difr,'n'nl au·

I,·". musi,· <'Iuh,. and"", "'l. and "xplo;tali"" ,,1',' parl rii,-n ...",: youth. wOllwn,an.
It "':lS ,",'ry inl<' ... ·"linl: I" of Ill<' ,·ontt·nl of tl1<' ists. IlO!'ts. s;nfol"r•. \\',,'11
.'<'<' lh"l "n,'r <!inowl" "tu· k"<'Il;n," un'],'r Illl' h"nlll' b k' "... " -'t"''' .",~ to tWill 'n a
01,"11" ""'<lld n'''l for "Ian .'tnu·nll·''''. 1"'''1'1,' lanjlu"l:" th'T und,'rstand.
ah"':1 :<11 hOllr and Ih,'n "h"lll,t sl",,,k th,'ir own This would I", Olll' way
IIH'y "'oulll l:0 10 Owi,' lanlluall''''. BUI Ill<' .\:\C "r mnhili"inl( th"m and
"'''I'''''li\'(' <'Iulos 'dw.... ll1t'y ha" Ihn>Ullh llw ~·":lr,.; ,'n- orjo(ani,inji: lh<'m inlo II
"'0,,1,1 I,,· on Ih,'ir "",n. "our:,!!,,,llh"l Ih,' lan''':I'''S. .'tronl! mn""nWlll of anli·ri""ka :!o '-........_ ........_ ............'-J



apartheid supporters of th,' IJeOpJl.' t lfOUg 1 lis art and arrested not because they've
struggle for freroom in our kept up tll<'ircourage in the committed any crimes but
country, faCt> of tortur(' and fas· becauseofthesocio.politlcal

dsm. We have gr"at artists content of their art. People
Q. What is the role of the who hay,," lert an indelible playing Amandla tapes have

artist in the armed strug. mark. Bi>njamin MolalS(', a been sent to prison; people
gIl'. Where IS his true poet. was hanll''<! not l;O have been arrested for
point of combat? 10111/ alla. Tham; !'.llly"l.. painting on mugs or plates

.\. Th,' rol.. of th" arti~t who wa.~ on,' of the vic· images depicling our strug"
in tlw arnH'd stru~lt' is no tims of th.. Gaboront' gle and the conditions of
diHcl'('ot from tl'll' mh' of Massaee..; wt' hay;> pl>opic our ~ople.
all other activists. But I lik.. Dikobt· Wli MOl:alc Q. What is your mes&age to
think the artist has always who is a pot't and ~raphic the artist.8 il1Jiide and out·
had a spo-cial plac... I artisl - h.. is sprvin~ h'n side South Africa about
rt'm..mlwr v{'ry cl..arly in y"ars on Itobh..n Island the p~nt situation in
1956 whl'n 156 I,'adprs for furthering th,' aims of our country?
of the ,\/lle wpre am·st,"l.l. th" ANC. Th,,,,,, ,'ult"ral A. My message is very simple.
Jt was th ..r" wh,'r,. th" rol,' work,... hav,' id"ntifi,od I'd like to commend them
of th.. artist wa.' d ..mon. themsdves with th,' struggl,· first for their role in the
stratt'd. ~:v"ry mommg of the p"01'1,·. Jt is signifi- struggle. During the past
wh"n w,' arriVl'd to tllke cant that th" South ,Hrican y{'ar, we've all seen our
our Iud.." b!"f'akfast, we rf!jlime has r,·t'Ognised art struggle moving from height
w"..' m.. t by song hy as a weapon of war. After to height.

the Gaborone Massacre ofthl'S<' comradffi who w..re Our people have been
.~uI'PO.'if'd to Iw in prison, moving forward in foree
who ",..n' living und.. r th,,,,,' Dic.....a'to,- to engage the enemy in
t"rrihl" ' ..... ndilions. The the face of detlth. We say
nw"'ag" of til(' arti,'t" ,·am.. Pn!5id&J1t. to our artists, Youn is a
oUl ""yin~, "'TIll' "trUl/IlI.. weapon of war recognised0'/,
is my Iif,'" lind that ,'wry. _I"" by our people and recogni·
hndy must jom th,' stru~~I.. sed by the enemy. We say
and fi~ht fnr a new Soulh during this present turmoil,
.\fri"a. Tl". m,'",ag., warnt-d we need you to inform
II", r,'~im.. "ud said. ··Stry· the people through your
dom. hI' "ar"ful. yuu're art, firstly. about what
r"cin~ a pow,'r thal IS is happening and, secondly,
ti ... )"'0:,1,", Ol)(aniSalion."' what should be done. You
This ,,-~, 11", Illf-"sa~,· lhat know our ideals and e"'pee·
w,' hr"\I~ht. Our p.·"plt', lations. To you I say
through th"ir art, w,· .. · ahl<' Juno' 14, whe..' Thami this is the lime to really
tu sp,-ak to hundTt'<ls of Mny,.le was one uf those go to battle with your
rrison,'l'S who w"r,· in th" murd"n'<l in col<l hlood. pens, your books, paints,
FOri, a lot uf whom w....' Craig Williamson, tbe re, music - with your every,
nut politkally awar,'. In gim,"s polie..man who'ssucb thing.
lhat way, 3 lot of p,'opl,' a rahid anti.ANC running I'd also like to say thatthis
h"l'am.. s"l1siti,,'d lu tlwir dog, who thinks be can year is of very great signifi·
rolt' and what th.. ), coul<l dl'Stroy the organisation, cant.... Firstly, it iA the
conlrihUk. \1'.. ~aVt' in show,'d as captured 25th Anniversary of Urn-
mind h,·... "r"at nwn lik" " r", khoo'" w, S,",w''', th, 10thr weapon. 0 war pos ..rs .......
\'uyi,il,' ~'ini, whu was d"pi"ting th,' struggle of Anniversary of Soweto. It
murd..rM in prison. our JH-'Ople, sufrerinjts of is the lOOlh Anniversary
1\",· ha.·.. our own artists our J>I'OI,le, del'ietinll the of May Day.AlI these are
playinll the rol .. of pl'opl,"s role that our people are occasions of struggle. It i.
historians. In tb.. ol<l"n playing in the .trullllle; MK which hroke from
days it was throu~h [lOt'ts, paintin~, uf men, wom..n pt'aceful s\.tuggle to armed
paint ..rs and writt'rs that an<l ehihJ,,'n. Williamson struggle. It it Soweto that
th.. I"'roism of uur Iwopl,' show,"l.l these, th.·... were showed the world that our
wa, PH-""rv..,J. on ,'xhihition as cal'turl'd children were the future
"""" , , " <"" 'h "w..a'lOns of wllr". It is nation of South AfricaliS lS no on y In ."lUU
,-\fri,'a. ,_\ Weat cultural also important to note and that they are the
work... SUdl as Victor .Jara that in South Afriea many fighting force to hringabout
who ,pokt' tu an<l It'<l his of our artists have been that future. May Day -L_..::..::..::c::..::..:::..:::::..::::..:::::.. :... rlDka 21



their instruments of war
that the workers' Centen
ary will be given the place
in our history, the dignity
and interpretation which is
(!xpected by our people.
Lastly, the place of our
artists is in the ranks of
MK; it is in the ranks of
Soweto martyrs; it is in
the ranks of martyrs of
May Day not only in our
oountry but the world over.

the 10th Anniversary of
Soweto will Ix> given a
fitting commemoration - a
oommemoration that will
put the name of the youth
on the map. It is through

what MK is going to do,
what is upeded of all
South Africans, young and
old. in the struggle for
freroom. It is through their
instruments of war that

it IS our workers who are
the backbone of the strug·
Rle for freedom.
Therefore. we call upon
all our artists through their
instruments of War to see
to it. that these anniver.
saries are marked in such
a way that thcre can be no
doubt. Which means that
it is through their art, at
h<:me and abroad, that we
wzll read what MK doe;,riub 22 ...J



NICARAGUA LI8RE I

lDUDediately after the mumph of the popular
in.!Iuneetion against the Somo:r.a dictatorship in
NiCUllllua on 19 July, 1979, the Ministry of
Cultu~ W>der the poet Emesto Cardenal established
a series of poetn' workahopl throughout the
countn'o RIXAKA reprlntll here poems from young
participantl in thw tremendoWi and unique OOti
tive in popular culture.

APOl'm

I like to write about life in the Revolution,
about love,
about the death of literacy workers and those in charge of the
militias,
about the peasanUi organised
in the National Union of Farmworkera and Cattlemen,
about the dawn in the mountains with birds and butterflies
about the sun over the sentry post where the sentry
guards the SlUldinilita Air f"orce base,
about Mombacho in the Lake,
about my grandfather sowing the land
or when [ go to the runway and see the T·33 arriving,
when I watch the happiness of the children in Berta Oiaz barrio
playing at guerrillas
arguing over who will be Sandino, Carlos Fonse<:a or Rigoberto
Lopez Perez,
about the linesman on guard in his dug-out
by the bank or the river Coco on the frontier,
about the Security Company changing guard
and when the soldiers march with gleaming rifles
under the rull moon
or when listening to the speeches or Tomas Borge
in July 19th Square
remembering the heroes and announcing
that the land belongs to the peasant who works it
as though they were poems,

- Ana Sofia Martinez -

L riuks 2J



It doesn't matter
(For my companions maimed in the war)

It doesn't matter
that Mario Peralta's fingeD were twilted into a claw
by a bullet fired at him by the Guardia Nacional.
Mario
who was left disabled after the fighting

is now in a wheelchair.
It doesn't matter that my left leg is withered
from a fracture in the spine.
We made the Revolution
and 110 we are going to defend it,

- Alberto Gateia -

You told Ill<! how they killed your brother

You told me how they killed Antonio
your brother

and your eyes rilled with tears,
-It was the Guardia who are in Hondurllll - you IIIl.id ~
they caught hold of him
beat him until they llJ'l!W bored
and one of them said it WIIS better to dig spun into him
IllI though he were an animal,
When your mother arrived to claim him
from a hospital in Tegucigalpa
she gazed at his mangled body
and a sign on his chest which said "Sandino-eommunist",

- Rolario Gareia -
rixaka24 J



STICKER ART

"'TruJt UI"
(11011' the SADF love. our people
to death)

AD eItract from a letter trom
<hdo<'

~ week the SADP, police
and rIli.Iway police cordoned off
Cr.c:lock. They Huehed e~ry

home. A hl>licopter cirded the
lownlhip with a loud speaker
denoundnll: the Cradock Resi·
dent. Aaodation and the United
Democntk Front. acommunat
plot, They handed out lime
~Uow Itickers, tbe now rom
mon little yellow Iticken that
lay; We are your friendl. Trust u..

Againlt thil, lel UI look
.t the sticken put out by the
liberation movement, The typical
"boUllleoil art" relpoOH ia 
they an a1so propqand.. only
they take a differftlt political
pel"lpect.ive than the SADP ltic
ken. IU a Itart, they are dia·
milled out of tt.nd. Propaganda,
till!*! people tell us, and Art
~o nol mi•.

We re,iecttllilanalyliliwtally.
Not limply bea"lIe "our politica
~ cornet. and thein an not",
But the demands of our politics
and our approach force til into
a completely different attitude
w the aeathetiCl and produc·
lion of gl1lphic work IUch ..
stieken,

Look for a moment at
.mat the re,ime triea' to do
with it. Iticken. compared with
what we _ tIyina: to do with
ours, The nsime'l lticken come
at the tail~nd of a mauive
opetation apimt the people...
part. of a oo~rdinated Itructure
of lie. and deception. Their
JlUI'po5e is only t.o confUR and
millead. The Itickffl can be
read to mean W "defence"
fon:e ia Nyi.., "R.esideotl. you
muIt tnut us. we are your
triends". Del:pite the evidence
of Cuipin patrollinll: the Itreetl,
of armed men with lubmachlne
IUIli breaking down donn. Or
the .ticken, meant to be'worn b

rE1Iidenu already fearehed, coukl
be seen 811 an ironic noUl ~o the
occupying (Orcel: "You can
trust the I'l'Iidenl wearing this,
Kince he hu alnoady been searehed
and declated clean." EiWT way.
sudletforuto distort the fMlistico
of the SADF in>'aSian of the
townahij)5 could never b«ome
a ..-Juable addition to any
culture: it could never become
"Art", you might say. The
penon puttin, Rich ••ticker
toeether insticti~y ~plisK

this (.n by !livin« lhem no
more than men! teehnieal com·
p1!l.eI'lCe, if tllat, to putting
the Iyi", wonh on pllper.

But look now 8t our stic-

....
The purpote of progressive

political art il not to mislead,
but W exPOII!, t.o Illy clear the
root. of the sit..... tion. and
to outline the direction of
e:rowth. True. we aim at the
I&lne MJdience _ the SADP,
the towndlipa, But to be worth·
while our Irt mtW be taken
t.o the people. Studentl or
workers or women put our
stickers up, not occupyinll: forees.
If the Itudent. and wqrken

and women disapprove, the Itic·
ken land in the /lutter. Thcn!'
(ore our ima,gt'$ mUll reneet
the people'. undentanding, mu.st
talk to them. A Ma)' In)' nicker
5hows • Co~ wh\"ll'l. inter
locking .'tll • g@1•. in green,
rold and black, ,I"", I r«l
star: the interrelation of the
workers I!nlggle and the political
It",,"le. Another depict. hand.
holding I .panner, a hammer,
Ia{Id • r«l nac. movina: forward.
Yel another Ihows a man and
a woman worker striding con·
fldf'ntly canyinll: their tools: the
worken advance! And depictinll:
IUch truthl, we U1!ue, must lie at
the bllSe 0 f real culture.·



From this base we can look
for aesthetics within our Itickel
dellign. The demands of liu
and use require eJ[treme limplicity
and clarity. The artist who
IUPPOrts the Ibtul quo looks
for obecurantiam and .mysticism
lI$ "truth", because he does
not dare ny, simply, this is how
life is. At best he will strive
to find a personal private truth.
The progressive cultural worker
wants a bright and shining under
standing: this is how life is,
truly. A personal understanding
of the wider social truth.

It is not a qUelltion of
<abstraction venus realism either.
AJl long as the abstractions
are instantly recognisable, luch
as the symbol of the whee(
they can be used. Indeed, part'
of the cultural worken task il
to find and develop. luch IY'
mbolism. We must search through
our penonal and political expe·
riencel for those unifyingfacrol'S,
in our own, our people'll con·
scioumellli. The clenched Tilt il

indeed part 0 our realitY,

More than that, we must
bring our images together. to
enrich, to deepen understanding.
It is not merely that workers
hold a flag, a hammer, a Clower:
they hold them with strength
of purpose, grace and even
di~tion - fotward! It is not
merely that twtl worken Itride
towardl the futwe. It is the
texture of their clothes, the
starkne!ll of their Croms. We
are not just telling people some
thing. We are. bringing them a
new image that should sharpen
perceptiop. The queation of
technique pm. W'iency.

Aftd we can 'fail, too,
sometimes. The image can b"e.too
simple, it can inspire only an
insipid "oh yes , but we know
that already! This is the cliche."
The 'work can be incompeterll
unclear for te<::hnica1 reasons.
'We do see ineffective and down
rfght bad proJreSlive art on
occasion.

So we say: our sticken
are not 10 easily dismissed all

"only propaganda". Like all
serious cultural work, they search
for a Iharper understanding, a
clearer perception, and they
(allow an aesthetic demanded
by that search, . within the
relltlcictiona of the medium.

We could of course make'
these points about posten and
backdrops, about any progressive
graphics. The aame logic applies:
the role of graphic work within
the people's struggle is to find
clear and vMd imagery to
improve our understanding o(
the situation and the need to
change it. But sticken are such
an unacknowledged form of
cultural work, summarily dismis
sed all propaganda. Rather this
seemingly inlignificant form
must also be seen as a part
of our flowering culture, the
one we are buildihg now, today,
for our own tomorrow. We
cannot neglect or dismiss any
part of this as "merely
propaganda". These images
become our truth.

Our Anny.

In the middle of the night
They woke us
To move us
As the enemy was expected.

Outside in the darkness
I stumbled,
Almost fell.

A comrade lteadied me,
Took the sleeping baby
from my arml,
and handed me his AK.

Martus ScbOOo.
Lubango, Angola.

January, 1984.
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MUSIC AND CENSORSHIP

IN SOUTH AFRICA
nu. article iI III edited aod mucb aborteDed venion 01 Lhe Piper by
Ian Kerkbof Mum: IIlld South Alrtoa: A Study in ~MO,.h1p and
R.pre.lon. Relden iD\I!~ted in • copy of the fuD paper Ihould write
to RlXAKA Editorial.

L... tillIIb ..'



Censorship "Relaxation"

A great deal of hullaballoo
and noise was made recently
in the white.oominated com
mercial prl.'SS regarding the "rela·
xation" of censorship and the
aCCQmpanymg flood of "un·
bann ings" of various publications.
A closer look at this "liberali·
sation" reveals a more insiduous
proct'SS at work.

On the one hand tbis
development centred around the
unbanning of publications as·
sociated witb tbe "counter.cul·
ture" of Europe and America
of the sixties and seventies.
l:Nugs and sexuality became
available to tbe South African
public as consumer subjects.
The screens were suddenly filled
witb films like Bob and Carol
and Ted and Alice, Satyricon,
The Nightpo"rter. Easy Rider, et.<:.
Bookshops could now stock the
Kama Sutra, including the illus·
trated edition!

Recent legislation (Publica.
tions Amendment Act of May
1985) allows any publiclW,,10n
sei .....d by polke Or police a/ilents
to oe legally "freezed" wher.,
it was found for a period of
four wnrkinlil days, whilst It ul
submilted to a committee for a
decision. Should the committee,
within the four day period.
decide that the publication is
undesirable the possessor would
be guilty of a crime under tbe
,\ct, despite the fact tbat the
publication was not ban/1ed 0/1
the day 01 oon/~caJjon!

The selection of these com·
mlttees is done bythePublicatioru
Hoard (ilseJr selected by the
State President), based on lists
or nominees chosen by either
the Minister of Home Affairs
or the State President. The
,\ct entitles members of the
public, custOJ:lls officers, police
or even the State President
to n'Quest the Directorate of
l'ublicatiuns to arrange for a
committee to examme any
publication (or object, or re-;;on:l.
or film, or graphic artwork,
or photograph, or public cnler·
tainment) for undesirability. In
practice this means that a single
complaint from the most extreme
right winj!: element necessitates
the reviewinll of a publication.
Kinds of Bannil1K

There are three different
kind' of legislative banning.
Firstly, the committees can de·
dare a publication (and if it
is a penodlcal, all future Wlues
of it) "undesirable". This means
that the publication may not
be further imported into South
Africa, or produced within South
Africa, or brought or sold 05

displayed in South Africa.
Serondly, the committees

can declare a publication "un·
desirable for possession ". This
goes a step further and prevents
a person from retaining a publica·
tlon which they had purchased
or otherwise acquired before it
was banned. I'enalties for the-"talc Censon,hlp
transgressions of this clause are

The law undH whi~h harsh.
publicatiOns, films, r."."ord" pub. Thirdly, lhe committees can
Ii,' ,'nt.. rtainm.,nts and other prohibit the importatIOn of all
"ob)C<:ts" are subjN·u.-d to th., publications published by a parti .
.',",utmy of tbe stat.. is th" cular firm (say all records released
I'ubbcatlons Act, no. 12 of by Rkommended) ""ardless 01
1974, and its subsequent amend· mdividual merit! Furthermore
mcnts. they may prohibit the importa·

The introductory paragraph tion of all publications dealin,
of this law statl$ that in its with any special subject!
application "the constant en· Given the incredibly high
d,'avour of the population of per~'I!ntage of publications ban.
th.. RepUblic of South Africa ned in South Africa over the
10 uphold a Christian way of last decade (an average of 60% of
lif" shall be recognised". It publications submitted!) this law
/<oes on to provide for a number effectively means that South
of committees whose function is Africans would need to con·
to "dedde in tbe first instance stantly read editions of the STEVIEWONDER·in~moveofcr..
whether publications or objects, government Gazette to ensure SllIpidirv, t~ SASe binned his mu,k
films or public entertainments they are not inadvertent law- ~lter he dedi(~led his iwud 10 Nel
~e u/1de<.:;:ro:b:":":O:'_":O:'_"~· ~b~re,.,k~""'. ..!M~.~"'~'".,.'- Jnuh 2b_

South "frica i~ a COlmtry TllI~-d

hy f"rc" of arms: a "nUlltTy
""h,·,,' 1h.. inlt'rnal oro.. r is hased
nn O'xl'loitation and n\<"ist op·
1""'>10": a COlllltr~' wb Ich ,·x I,'nus
slat" 1,'rr'H an",s int.-rnl'\lOnal
hurd.'" IIllo n('ll:ilh()urio~ slat~'S:

I' n",nlry ,tlfl ..d hy a ....... Iter
of 1.'j(I.,I:Hion lnhllHtllll: l""r".>I1al
[", ... 1""" and d,-nyliliol ".'Ople
II'" """t ha,!<' TI/<htsof"xlsten~ ....
II l.; hardly surprislll~ then,
Ih,'1 SoUlh i\fTll'a "IlJOYS one of
II", n""t dml"<>Ilian systems of
"("I\",,,JlIl' ..v,'r d,,,,ised. It is tbe
1'"'1""'O' of thi' paper to briefly
"xpJalil I h., p.,'<;ise nature 0;
,..'I\,or,lllp und..r apartheid and
('xpl"," the implications this has
fur Ih,> production and consump·
lion uf music in South Africa.

l','nsorship; 3 Forms
In South Africa censorship

op"ral"s clearly on tll ....e levels.
,) state, ie. le!(is1alion-pun ishment
III ('apital, ie. consumerism·mar·
k.,tllllo: and iii) self·censorship as
a n'sult of il and ii). The way
tl",,,,' )!:.mera.1 cbaracteristics com·
\HIl" under apartheid give the
syst..m its particularly intense
'1U"lity, so that for example,
lh,' ddinition between censor·
sl"1' hy the Slate and by capital
" biurrrod "'ithin the operation
of state-.:ontrolled "commercial"
Il""lta which act as effective
aj(('nl5 of l"'llsosbip for both
m(",,',ts.



-

eeuentialltrate8Y behind
thil enormDU$. unwieldy IItnIc·
ture II the divilion of black
Sollth AfricanI into l~
b-.ed "tribal" entit~. 1'be OYeI'·
all policy enAUfS the Hlfeption
of information and culture on
the air'wa.V8. No black' m\l$ic
iI ~eI' played on "white" ndio.
althoUlh the Te\lerM! II not.
lnie u the nate promotes
"white.aJlture" in ~he '-'I.ck
communitiel.

Within the .ix black ftation~

••trlctly enforoed language code
puvails, when!by for eumple,
a Zulu IOllll ClIn only bI! played
on Radio Zulli and no mulic
in other indigenoUl Iarcuaa:eli is
e~r played on RM:Iio Zulli.
In tbil manner••puriow ethnic
din.ionI are fO&tered and the
popullltion II deni.ed the mm·
mon cuhl1l'l! whicb II the heriUR:e
of the combination of aU f\nt>d$.
Needn to ny, iron control
II exerted on neWl and all
topical mverqe.

.....
Befon! moYina: on to capital

CE'llIOnhip, it II important to
look at tne natlln! of state·
controlled radio in South Africa
- Ii "pey area" when! censor·
ihlp II doubly enforced.. both
directly u • r8l1lt of gO'fem·
meat policy, and indirectly u •
r8u1t. of capital marketing..

All in all the Sovth· A!:riean
Broedontina: Company tnuwnitl
13 intenial, and 0Qf! ut.emal
~.n-..e:

The EnciiIh Service and the
Atrikaana Seu""'" - entirely
ltate..-ublidiled and non
commen:ial. For white Iiltenen

- AnfttI and conrictionl in
tenna of cenIOnhip 1ePJlation
occur with diltre&l.illi recuJarity.
We lilt only a few of the mOn!
utrflne cueI: Jacob MlIIhigo
recelYed: five yean imprilon·
ment In AUlUSt 1983 for po__.
ing a c-..ette with one 10116
by Miriam Muehl and Hany
Be1afonte. 11Jaba Moloi received
two yean imprilonment for
~lnc a _tte with •

by ANC PrMident OliYI!f
Tambo, intenpetwd with Fra
dom. lOop. DeI'l!k TaietR Mako
mol'l!rll received lift yean iJn.
priIonment in January thiI year
for p1I.!I ina: • 60 n:Unute
ca.ette with the muaic of the
ANC CultllZ'a1 Enlemble Amand~
on It. .

In 1980 two mUficiaN of a
requ band caJJ3d Spluh were
lentenced to five yean im·

At the Jame time there
lIN been DO noticeable de... e
In eithu the ~ntate, or the
actuJ numbl!r of publieatiom
beinI b.nMd. The daimI for
b"beralilation IeNe merely to muir.
the chanaina: complMition of
whit 11 beilli re(U1arly banned
in Sollth Africa. There hu been
• drutlc increase in the banning
and .uppresaion of popular and
emocnUc publicatioDl with a

dear political meaqe in the
fteldl of boob. record.. mm.

eo and even rnnhk art.

c' ,

~~
"I \

.!. -
WITS REJOICE;,_ -'- fUtJlft ""'ka It IYrd to~

ano broaacut natlonwicl... Form
Sprin&bo~ a.d~ and Ra~ Fonntoo illtriclyoonuolled

5 - CO,m,rDerc:lal ltat~ .... , white and incorporated into ,tate 1m-
and . bl-linruaI <,Afn~ and E' Mbaqanp, Initially •
£nlh.h)..AIto nationWide.. pIe'. music spawned in Lhe

. RadiO Good .Hope, RadiO wnlhipl and Ihettoel was
Hiih~ld and ~o Port. Natal pidly u.ken up by n1dio and
- th_ ,are.. n;&10nal •. bl·lingual, record companin who fobbed
commeroal white nattoN. the form of itl ori(inal muninp

Radio ZWII. Radkl Xh~ and ~Uont.
a.dio Solltb-SothO. Radio It IIOOn became clear to
North-So\hO. a.dio Tswane IlDd. muaiciant that their muaic woukl
Radkl V~nd..'hcll~a - these. are only be teODrded and played
C?mmercial.. noplnal ~N on radio if the lyricI whotly
aimed at. blK.i Soutb .:\f~. avoided community iaUH and

Radio RSA - thia Ja the aoc:iaI comment and conformed
utemal~ of the S~. to the banal patterns required
bro.oeutUlI 00 .bart _ve m 11 by the allthori~. ThroUlh the
larJiu..,e. for 211 h~ a wuk .lxtiel the Mbaqanp form
at a coat of R16 mInion a year. came to voice the mOllt reac.
funded directly from the tall· tionary and negative upecu of
payer and not from the general townlhip life _ tz-ibalilm, Je:Usm.
SABe coHen. aime. etc.L riDb Z9

r-"On:::-"''''''OO'~h~''"hC...::O''.~.:"O":m"...~,-';;;pr.;o\iinenr· each for .ina:inl II

of local tala, mainly by b1.ck 'l)OC by Steel Pulae called Tribute
thOI', \lS1,jflly datinl from the to the Martyn wherein Nelson

fitt~ and early sixue. were Mandel. _ mmtioned.
':.h;-;ed. AlthoUlh tome of Th_ U'l! just M)ml! of
I' Wlbanned tut..l have the _ ttl. have ~ed

~iden.ble eultural merit. it ill De_print - the daily 6neI
ery etidmt that only thoR and ebort ~t.l!nc:lM 10 un

1II'OI'U wtIOie conW!llt ... not reeorded. but ocaar nonethew..
eolllidered thrMterUn. to ute
power were unhanned. 'Ibi5
tactic ia Imdoubtedly allied to
the more !Jenera! apartheid Itn
teo of ereatint: • black midle
c1ull economic mid culturlll wne
.. • buffer between white
power and the impoveriahed
blKk workins ca..



In the sev.-.nlWS and I;untl·
nuing into the eighti"" how.
.,'·,·r. lh.> form was 'ellC\llod by
th" "'11",- of hil!hly poht,dk-d
mU~I" that emf''lZ'od ioiIl811)'
frum black COnsciousness clrcle$
and "'hleh was cluo'1lCwrned h)'
riOSt' attention to formal ,n·
nO\'3IIKm coupkod ...ith ",I",..nl
lRxU. ThlA • \..tal and """,\,nit
("\lltural .ltt-rnalln" has thnnd
- 't'l-"Ordl.'d only with lin'"
dlmeoll)' and not hnrd at
all on ndlO~

Il3nninlt hom Airplay

StatlSll<"5 r"]atini: to \111'
amount of mllsic hann,od for
l\irpilly hy the SAlle are un·

I
aV",ilahl~. It is i. consN'mtil"'ly
e.t'fl1ah-d. by S<)u.<:es w,lhm ttl!'

. mdio $f'l'VIC... that thlo'St" rUn mto
many hundrl"ds of lim" th.,
numbt>r banned by 11'lClSlation,
1Jecl:SIOIU Il!I to what mayor
rnay not b.. played on radIO
ar.. made by a 5<.'Crt'1 atl· ..·hll..
PO""', only Dill" name of "'h'Ch
luis l)«oll\(> public PO'tpr
Human. dll't'Clor of tIM' IlOp
muslI: p~mme of RadIO 5.

Thf' t..nnmll" of a rPc()rd
from aIrplay ..ffectivt'I)' cuts It
orr from a mb_ atKIicnC'P and
..nsun'S its cumm..rcial non·
"ialnhl)', Thus in Ih_ Cll$t'll

tbe- .late- il obviated from havm~

lo ..'SOr' to l..gillalion, and
musIc IlISle is 10 a lall!e extE'nl
~"nt'oJlExt.

Whcn Juluka's sin~l.. AfrillO
wa. rn.nn,xt for airpla)' on
Radio 5 an inlt',..iew with tl".
afon"o",ntlOned lluman Lt'd 10 a
k'Yelalion that a 5taggerinll 96'"1
of all local milllic "'1lI rt>JO.'CUd
for all111a)' on Rad,o 5! The
0>051 r.·....rnt .....n·p'.lhl;..-..d m'
stancro of radIO air.tlme b.ounmlot
has btol-n ~"Ompl"lr bilnning on all
music by Stt'V1@ Wondt'T follow.
mg hIS dedicatIOn of an Olear
awaro 10 Nel5Qn Mamlrb..

Whllrthl'St' highly publid50.od
banninltS 11"1'1.. ,.11)' rt'Sull In moN'
focuulOg on thi' anist in qu....
lion, 11 mUSI b.. poinh'd out
Ihat Iht.1lt' are Ihe exceptlons to
thc rul... E_nlially IhO' ..ff.~t
of th., air·time bannings 5O'Tvf"

10 pn'vcnl thO' bulk of South
t\fri~aO$ from hearinl<, or C\'cn
hearli'll< about. musie from within

riub 30

and ",ithouL South Africa which
is formally or oontextUilll)' pro·
~I"". Induded under this air
ban ar.. vinually !!'Very .ingll"
.. luLl.'d South African musician.
thus tlK' "tuatkm arlleS today
...h.... most Soul.h Africal'll; do
not l"n'n know of tboo ell.inence
of such important (\lUI"" ...
Mongeo:i rn•• Ll\riI McGll'Ior,
Dudu Puk"'ana, Johny Dyani,
Juhan Bahula. 1'In_ Saul ....

upiUlI ~llIOI'Ihip

Th.. hIstory of thf'prording
industry In South ;\frica is
charactl"rised by I'\Ithleu mono·
1IOllSation of ownership and
distribution, as ...ell III the 5)'5'

t"matic exploilation of both
mUilicians and workers. South
Africa's IUoo million a year
record industry is virtually ron·
trolled hy two companies,
Gallo (Africa) l.td and EM I·
Ilrilladiers. While up to 1978

the two giants ",.. rO' o\"o',tLy
hostilt· to l"Ich otllt'r, a jOlllt
venture into o...n..rshll) of lh..
enormousLy popularbudll..tlJn~-ro
label Music for "Leasun. ff'lIuLted
in much clowr oo-<>p.!rallon.
The elttent of their 11I0nopoh·
AtlOn <,xu-nds to ~'el'}' fllCi.'t
of mUliic In tM coll5umer 1OCle't)'
from lOitl'\lml'!nU, through bard,
""Ill:' (radio, record pb)"l"rsl
IlOft ....rf' (records. Ulpetll. dlSlr"

butl()n. promollon. pubhNllnll,
anti 4!Vl'tl p"'rformance Iclubl,
N111l1. st.diums, etcl - tht')'
N1\'e al ...~ bft11 in a polition
to dictate lo the musicianil
u to the natu~ of thl"ir mu.ic·§
form and content.

A practice more tho' rule
than the exception nllht into
the 5<,venties, was the denial
of COPYrlllht to musiciant on
their own .l.OnllS. fLat Itudio
fl!t'5 for $O1l1: ...·Loomlngl were



paid, rometimell hardly covering
the ta",i fa~ to the studio.
Spokes Muhiyane and Li!mmy
"SpeciaI~ Mabaso, populal
pennywhistJe performen of the
fifti.es whOle singles sold in the
hundm:ls or thousancb, we",
paid rates of between 5/- and
l5 per recording _iolt and
never u.w a omt in royaltiet!

White peTfonnen: did much
to wonen the lot of the black
performers w~n in the late
fiftifot th~ formed whiteHlnly
unions and ll"'ually put an
end to what limited performing
polllibilitiet black musicians had
up to thE'n E'njoyed at VE'nUeli
In so-called "whitE''' areu (le,
urban areu), This tacist prl!ll8ur"
brought to bear on a whole
generation of great jazz musi
cians was one of the major
reasons for the decline of South
African Jazz through th'" sidiet,
M many important C".guret went
into """ile, leaving othen such
u the lecendary Kippie Moek"'tIi
to languish at home until """",ntlw
poveny«ncken d~th,

'n\e worker witbin the
musk: Industry hU mea.nwtlile
suU",m:l the stlUldard factory
Door """plOIl.ation that is part
lUld parcel of South Afnc.'s
racist che-p labour system.
Worken in the Gallo. flctoriet
pt.nieularly. have been amonllst
the most poorly paid in any
sector of the manuf!ICturing
industry - u witnessed by the
long record or industrial Iction
at the company's various pilnta.

of the

panies must demand of thE'
musicians that their output bE'
undisturbinll to the regimE'. Any
thing else would risk running
foul or t~ law and miKht abo
disrupt profita, (u we1l as the
cory relatiolllohip between record
compani.es and sute.cont.rolled
m_ media).

This meaN thlt the com·
paniel are constlntJy involved
in I proeHl of censure, ensuring
that what is n!COrded IS dIVOrced
from the ugly realitiel of South
Africansocialconditions,divon:ed
from thE' .",1lI lims ltld aspira·
tions of the communities from
whence the mu.iciltls comE', and
of course totally divorced from
remotely political, I"t alone
",volutionlUJ', conuml.

At the ..me time, a de·
precation of locally generated
fornu is lIctively enforced and
the musicians are constantJy
plUhed towards copying the
preva....nt European and especially
American trends,

The local form& whICh If'l!

~_;; If'l! marketed 'ethnic::ll1ly
Into artifICial cateeories such as
"Zulu jive", "Sotho Soul""etc.
This pro<:e!l is well illU$trated
in the work of the I",at blind
singE'r Babry MlangE'ni, who likE'
mo.lt black South Africans i.
convaunt in many languagE'S,
and will shift comfortably from
SE'PE'di to SeTsw""a to English
to Zulu, etc, in a day's recording
""uion. WhE'n the tracks are
",Ieued however, they have been
Jlrictly sqrepted and compiled
on record u Bab$)' MIIl"'E'ni
51"" Sotho Voarl or 8IlbS)'
Mlm!len; Sm.s Xho. Jive, etc,
e«:. Thus the mark~lI1& pnnci
pies If'l! totally imblloed with
the fellimell ideolollcal Instru
mE'nts of rationlll OOIX'E'IlIlOn,

StIl'·l,;'elUOnhip: The Iteliponse
of the Musicians

Theil' have been three hrol<1
respon5ell by musicians to Ih,'
CE'n$Onhip "'hleb pervadE'S muSic
production in the country. The
fll'St, and maR rE'liOlut.l', has
been n.,ranl d..fianCt" or th<'
Stlt.l'. In mt»t '''- thow Ihal
have shouldE'r1!d Ihlli responsIbI
lity, mcumbt-nt upon all thoM.
who liVE' under lhe conditions
af 0P'!lreMIOn Ihat chal3,'wr...
our country, have beot-n miMW
to pay dearly for theIr stand.
t:""le, 10. of in..XlmE', state
and police hll"assment, black
lilItinl! from thE' rE'COrding $ludi06
bE'ar witnE'55 to this f!ICt.

Of course, thE' second group
Jf musiclanl, who have suc
cumhE'd and sold out to thE'
sys~m, have ",aped lobe short
term ",wards. For all theIr
lilk shirts, long Cadillacs and
Lrip6 to the Stlte5, their "con·
lributic.," to South MriC*ll
culture will he forllOtten as
lOOn as nnt month's I.nn$ient
Mhit ~ is out.

A third group however, of
pobtieal pnt&matist.s borne would
ay opportunists) have cho""n
to compromiat!! by recording the
bland mWlic that pt.ys thoe rent
whilE' Wling the popular benefit
concerts u a platform for
demonstrating their awarenE'll
and support for thE' strugglE'
for dE'mocracy in South Africa.

Despite the vE'ritablE' arm·
oury of means at its disposal,
the apartheid SUte hll5 neVE'r
been, and will never be able to
item the ever'C!'Owing tidE' of
rHiltanoe to it. induding cuhunl
resIStanCE', But censorship and
",pn!llion will confront South
African mWiICilr\5 until the day
that the apartheid structurE'll
an' wholly dllmantlt"<1.



- David Rabkin-

irritatlIlg IS the way the story is told, through
a series of multiple flashbacks, IlQmetimes in the
third ,person, sometimes in the first J)er$On, The
flashbacks go bllCk to previous Provencal tours
Andrea has lJIade, and beyond them to hel child_
hood and student days in Cape Town.

The technique is somewhat similar to that
used by Nadine Gordimer in Bu~r'. DaUlIht~r

(which also had an interludl> in t.he south of
France), Many readen complained that Gordimen
novel was hard to follow, but in my ,opinion
the technique was justified in that, because,
Burger" DaUllhtl!r is ahou\ a chang" of conscious-
ness, which involves altered ways of looking back
at one's own life. Andrea also changes, but this
has little t.o do with re-interpreting her life - it
has more to 'do with Mandla's rippling muscles 
and 80 one aslul oneself again why Brink chose a
complex mode of narration when a simpler one
would have done better.

Having aaid this, one has to lIad that much
or the material about Andrea's early life is striking
and effective. Her childhood in District Six;
her relationship with her sea·faring father; her
humiliating arreat under the Immorality Act;
and the conflict she faces when the SBs demand
that unless she spies on her lover, they will charge
her brother under the Terrorism Act ($he refuses)
- all these are relevant and meaningful episodes
that still need to be written about .. So are the
flashbacks to Mandla's life as a Itudent and trade
union organiser in the Eastem Cape. The passages
describing the early life of Paul Joubert are also
intere6ting, though his Parisian 8Oul..earching
is not.

Brink will never be a fll'St-rate writer, His
handling of feeling in language il too unsubtle and
Iti.I dialogue is consistently fiat and unconvincing,
Hi. _novell are sometimell pretentious and often
cheap. But they have served to make South African
realitiell known to a wide readership who probably
would not have come acroll them anywhere else
(including many Afrikanen). What a pity, though,
that he lurrenden 10 easily to the ficltle waves
of literary fashion.

TM Wall of the PkJgue by Andre Brin.Ir.
Summit Books, New York, 1984.

REVIEWS

. rI"., ('urlously named novel has a baSically SImple
I'I.>t, A "L'Oloured" woman in her early thinies,
Andr"a Malgas, is living in I'aris with Paul Joubert,
an Afrikaans writer.in_exile. Andrea has turned
her back ;)n South Africa and firmly believes
that her future lies in Europe. But on a trb to
Provence, in the llQuth of France, to do research
for a film llCript Joubert is writing, she il joined
by Mandla, a black activist from home. She fall.6
in love with him and begins to change her ideas,
MamBa is killed - probably by the Security
Branch police - and Andrea abandons her white
lover and deocides to return to South Africa.

So far, so good, though women might ohjeoct
t,o the way Andrea is seen as the mere reoceptacle

I

o . e&!l mjected into her by her WriOUl loven.
But why the curious title? Why the endless guide
book-style descriptiollli of Provence'. ancient
monuments, cities and villages" Why Provence
at all? Why not tet the novel in South Africa which
was burning all the while that Brink was lovingly
describing corniches and pedimentl.nd fountailUl
in France?

Well, Brink hu seen fit to load his l\.ory
with an involved, clumsy and bllllically irrelevant
symbolic superstructure in the form ot the Black
[kath - the bubonic plague that swept Europe
in the 14th, 16th and 18th centurie5. killina:
mililans of people. In a vague and unsatillfyina
way that Brink never pins down, the plague stand.
for all the evil inside people which alienates them

• frum one another and is the cauae of violence
and repression. Brink sprinklell his narrative with
eltCerplS from various ancient and modem booQ
about the plague.

This sort of thing, of coune, is fashionable
(or was. a few years ago) in certain litel::ll}' dn:ll!ll.

IBut because in this novel it haa no real purpolM!,
it becomes intensely irritating.

AlllQ poinlleuly complicat.ed and therefore
riuk.3~_-'- ':"'__'-- :::::::"_.J



worked with him maintain that he koew the price
that had to be paid in OUl quest for national
liberation. He i~ a physically fit man who believes
in mlUtiallll'ts, a soldier of the people.

In the historic 12th World Festival of Youth
and Students in Moscow, Dikobe's artwork was
prominently displayed alongside that of Thami's,
This, we believe, Willi a filting tribute to two
artists who have worked tirelessly for liberation.
Thami and Dikobe featured in the 1982 Culture
and Resist.ance Festival whose main theme was
Art Towards SodBl Development. The festival,
which was held in Gaborone, saw thousands of
artists from South Africa and outside getting
together for the first time and Ilettin¢ into a
huddle to dev;"e ways to use their skills in the fight
against apartheid fascism.

&pti.m of Fire gives us a glimp$e into
Dikobe's character. It'lllso manages to let us into
the minds of younger poets of our incredible
townships - poets who have stood finn and
refuaed to be cowed down by stale terror. The
conclusion we draw is that this refusal is streng·
thened by an integration with the suffering and
glruggling community. That is where the artist
draws his creative power. He hllS his finger on the
pulse of the community. He is there in the day-to.
day ilruggleli against rent hikes, forced removals,
pllllllbook harassment, detention, appalling living
conditions in the ghettoes, etc. In Alexandra,
Dikobe graphically takes us on a joyless ride
aroWld these condemned dwellings where we
experience,

acrid smell$ of shit bucJuts
llIItIailing nostrils.
treeku avenues

BAPTISM 01" FIRE by Dikobe wa Mogale fringed by battalions
Publisher: Ad Danker of crumbling one-roomed houses.

The back cover of Dikobe's volume 44 Short ale%tlndrr:z
poems reads: "A political activist, he WlIS detained the big toilet
following the June 16 1976 uprisinp in his home' stuck unceremoniously
to,wn, Alexandra Township, and again in 1982 like a block anu,
during the funeral service of Graham Radebe. He between the white but/ocb
_ charged and acquitted in 1978 for producing of Johlmnesburg city.
and distributing banned Steve Biko T.tlitts..." On He is helplessly enraged lIS he exposes the
the dedication page, we find that his collection terror that stalks our nights as the miniollli of
is paying respect to the "memoTY of those who law and order hunt "illegals", "plurals", "tsotsi
feU in Matob, Maseru and the living who strugle elements" - in a wrod, the dispossessed - who
fora Freedom·OIartered society". dare to defy innux controllegislalion. In Hour 0

If Dikobe's poems had appeared today, IHcision, Dikobe observes that
he woukl. probably have written about his friends it i& the hour of terror
and compatriots who WeN! slain in Botswana on that wakes children
June 14. He certainly wouki have had a lot to wide1ryed and screaming
laY about a fellow graphic artist, Tharni Mnyele whilst search.light, and torches
who was ene of the statistics in the bloody record splil the flesh of night. ..
of the SADF's nuuiness. But Dikobe was sentenced
to an effective ten yelUll' imprisonment in 1983 it Is that altwtl'Oa lK'ubook
for furthering the airm of the African National of my life
Congr_.Wherever he may be, now, in the regime's which tumed my name
dungeons, one woukl. not be claiming too much into a cipher.
to declare that he must be taking this temporary " I' .. ' Ih I' d ••an Yle s, re...xmg e enslon an p'ov.... 1Il11

1m:':~:::=:::,:,:';:o:'~;':..;h:.::-:":::''':',-,'''''':::::_=-~oI:l~th:o:~=-~w:h:o,- 'iuh.n
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~"""lI"t: lonely ;ife in detenli"Il, far from the reach of

dreu'..s his JX'{Wle. his coml1'l)"ity that he works with
or" I"tller tomorrow !KJ dcs-:l;:. One cOTred Jlld~"m'mt is that solitary
loll" rool in IIle counsel confinement failed to a<;hi,,"e what it was meant
of yesterday for - dampening and crippling the fighting spirit
\\'~ ah,'uys emphasise tI,,! need ror an oulJet of a warrior. Instead it inspired him to defeat

In tl", arts. A countless number of poet-s of the the solitude behind prison bars, Detention features
'711', and '80's have fallen into the trap of romanti. in Forces of Victory, Graffiti and \'our Face.
cis;n!! suffering and bask in th" morbid glare of in four thick walls

If ' in solitary confinementsc pIty. 'nl;. is as a result of cont,entratinl! heav~y
on til" ef{e<:ls of ()ppn~sion ul the exp('ns<' of with liberty debarred by six flat iron bars
"hfuscatin~ tl", cau~s and ulU'rnatives. This then and a Meel·plaled door,
I,'av,'s us with t.asteless poetry that does not give, it'sjllsl anollwr hour in delention.

I draw Mrength from your faceor "V'~l sUl!gest, strategies to resolve our situation. thaI rises over lhis dark hourlJikoh.. mil'lht have fallen in this trap himself
hut only as a victim of a trend that, unfortunately, and find solace in my aloneness
has a wid.. audience. In the main, thou/i:h, his knowing thaI I am not alone.
1)O)!'try show a mature masculinity of a person Dikobe attempts to rally all sections of our
who was in the thick of things, who pl.'rsonally community: the labour forn', the youth, the
I'articil'at,>d in brcad and butter issues of the women. the unemployed and even thoS<! among
('ommunities that honed him into a hard obsever our black brothers who, as a result of the vicious.
and r<'mrd,', of reality. His level of political n<'!lS of the apartheid system. opl.'rate on the
,'o"st"iu"sn""s, then, cannot be doubted. seamier side of realit~·. One is referring here to

Th" history of the people of our country those who are callLod the "tsotsi ,.lement". Cleverly
is till' history of struggle. It is an account of utilising the stre<ot idiom, he communicau'S on a

'haUl,,,; aud skirmishes, victories and losses. It suht.erranean level with thi'Se social outcasts in
" a history of blood. If you go to the Weenen a poem called Moegoef on Kleuas. South African
",,'a n,'ar the river whieh the Boer conquerors townships are widely known as "South Afnea's
christe'h'<l Blood River, you see all those white melting pots of murder, rape and robberies" that
h,'adston,'S and monuments to riet Itictief and th.. even our own newspapers carry front Plllle head·
.,'st of th" b"arded men who were dealt with lines like:
hy Dingane when our warriors were holding QUIET SOWETO: ONl.Y 23 MURDERS,
,way. Dikobe was influenced by this history of 7 RAPE CASES AND 5 ARMED
rl',iUanct' of our po.,ople against th,' BO"r invaders. HOBBF:RIESl
II" rullows the thread to the massacri'S of Bul·
hm'k, Sharp<:ville, Sowcto. Ka.<;singa and others. Dikohe has th" .... for{' s<:*n the ne,'<1 to address
TIll' tille po...m. 8aptism of rire, sinj(S about all himself to this s{'clion whieh invariably perpetrates
thos<' ar,'nas where our p,-,o"le fouj(ht and died all these d~s against innocent p<'"Ople.
to wrest from the Vppr('Ssors their manhood, ,ent.
th"ir di/i:nity and their land. For us. the Battle on. hl't almol a mission
of Isandlwana uf 1879 and the consequent humilia· laat ons ranks t'Wlll<J

tinl: def"at of the British will proudly remain en seriOWl wielie
('nl(l"3VcU in our monuments to honour the heroie die siluation i. real bod...
spirit of our people.
Dikube writes: genls nooch die siluotion

wie hosh ond rape
arlee more .iezQJJ and lannies in die kauie1
we ila~ been {O lsand/wano daai que.lion my bro
to sharpen the speor is 'n op"n secret...
of tile nolion
in Ihe wind. leelh .ince 16,~2
01 the altar loe Van Riebeeck uilgesleek hel
of Ileroie lI<Jcriflee met sy vuilboord en diseDtV!ry

gentsons rol 01 lank ...
once more dUB 'n moerse lang pod 00111652 tot 1912
lher.. I. t""nom in II", mouth en 1912tol uandlJll.
of tile oppret!lk!d This poem, loost'ly trallslated, reads:
a(ter ti,e terror 01 Bu1i/Ock
Ill<' I/Orror of SllOrpedlle ,ellis
the genocide of JUlie 16 u}e a/l have a milUlioll
olld Ihe endless massacre diplomac:-' let'. close rollk.

ond seriou.I,·, dlseussof KalfSingo. Malola, Maseru.
the sltMtioll i. really bad

Quitl' a numl",r of his poems renee, his gellls undenlalld Ihe siluatioll,ixah 3,1 ~..:..:..::::.:::...::::. ___:~:::. :::...::::.:::.:::. ..J



who forcn rvpe,
"t~,..1IIIId old /.Qdin in th~ tow'Uhip"
ThGt qlUftlon broth~r

if an open .CNt...
MClr 1652
wh~ VlJII R~tlftdr cam~

with hu dirt)' brard and diM::ollU)'
~nt' ~W tlftn filMing ~~r"n«...
that', a hdl of along tim~ from 1652 to 1912
and 1912 up to Ih~ pre.rtf day.

This poem touches on the cTl.'ation of the
African National Congreu in 1912. V,inS the
authority of the lonse~t enduring liberation move
ment in Arrie., Dikobe exhorU the mOf'p, ~n"''''uN - city lIickerl and their country couaiM
- to refrain from wa.~'S that brine disWlity and
~lIy !)Mind fo~ that _II chance. One of hit;
mC>a lyrical poems on the upin.tiorw. hopei
and (ruArationtl of ....orkerl .houki have been
placed u the 1m poem, an int.enJe and broodinS
lI.udy that would have done _II to say Soodbye
to the reader,

The wOOur of coull/letlll ,elllOn.
/ haue kllOwn

toppin, '0
• orld dUmiond "on..

"'nounlll neith~r
tM auk of ,un...
nor of .ullKt

17Ie hUl1l/rf of count~ IftUOn,
/h_"'nown
In my _rch,

1 MLOe eXMUltfd oil hu"lt'rY
but one

the hunger
/0 hunpr no mOrl!.

Dikobe', &ptum of Fin was publi,hed in
1984. a year after hlJ inCl/'C@n.tion. 1lle ,ituation
in the COWitry, ri(l:ht now, the baptilim of fttt
that our clilldrftl an! uperiencinc - and the fin
that iI beginnil\( to n.ge in the ucnd comen of
the wielders of power - show tlat Dillobe is r
poet with a vilion that i5 at once apocalyptic
and irreverllibly true.

- Bachana Mok....ena-



the pain of lhe Singer
An exccF}ll f«.om the forth.
c:oming no~<~ The Tendcmeu
of Blood hy Mandlenk<Mii Lanp.

Ah.-r .....m.- to.·.·nly mmul.es· ar..... deoep mto the
lU1O"n.>hII). tncy ~IOP In front of a wrouj;:hl·iron
l:llll'. II IS .<'a1I)' r.... iteUmli! duk. from the chim·
.....y~ _mok,· " h,llowmfl:. r.."uhe> p.....~rmc the
0"''''101 lI'I<:ll. The h,hil.cus hood"", In front of
00...... ,~ tr,mmed - and hlllh - p41rtly sh'ekhng
th,- flM:aa,· or Ih., hou~ from vie.... Max lets out
of ttll' 011' and UIM'l15 the hlack ~te. lookinll un
<'Omrort.h~ III hl~ SUIt. Mkhonto feels a sU'Ke of
a"IlW ""'lImlt UI' In hIm ilfld knows that .11 Ihis
anll'-' IS (hr'~'lld at himself for having, ('Ven un·
'~"-"·Iou.,ly, 1'1l551'li Judgement on his friend.
I'll haw' to do som..thing about this. ht' thinks,
a,hamed, Max ••-turns and SIM!I'$ the car mlQ the
tilt' llnlv,'lk'tl driveway leading to the garage which
IS Just a Tough shelter of limber and zinc, Mkhonto
h'pls I\lu)( 's l'y,,! on him as th<' lutt<:r pulls the
11<ll\dhrak.' and tl", caT finally stOpll,

"You'"" h",'n so qUiet, Mkhonlo," he laYs,
Thpn "PprolXls lu nothing, he adds, "and the
"h,ldn'n hll"e IlTO"'n up, and they an" aliiO tirOO,"

Wh.'n Mkhonto gets oul of the car, feeling
LI", ,'<lId wllllt'r wind blowinll from the east, a
mllSS'"'' La"my ,\I..allan comn bounding, dnlQing
II 1<'''l(th of "halO fastened to a thin wire that
nUlS th.' I,'n!!th of tht" yard, lie looks at the dog
lInd litands romplel•.'ly still, relaxing so lhal il
"houldn't S<lwll ft"M lTl him. Dt'spite the flet tbat
MII~ IS hiS fnt"Tld. h.. doesn't know how much

......-..-

lraining the dog has got - and he has seen what
lhese dogs can do to a man, Max loes to 1m
growling beast which is no'! ftraining apinst it!
Ie.... iu fangs glistening in the diffuse light of th•
early Frida)' e\'ening, Max goes down on hit
haunches and aUows the animal's mas&ive head t<
rHl on his shoulder. He stroke. it. 9lurm~
sofily into the dog's cocked "no The anima
IWpI it.s growling and .tartl waging ill tllil. Mill
slIInds up and brushe. the dOl" hair off his jacket.

"That's II beautiful dog,~ Mkhonto ob$erves.
"Ja," Max agrees. "Some friend. advised m,

to gl"l a dog. , had three of these, they Wert
brought here as puppies. Two died. Poison. A 10'
of unpleasant thing. have been said to me by tho
police. [ think all of it stems from the fact that
handle all these political cases, Then' think 0

what happened to Car~on, and [ certainly don'
wllnt that happening to mil," ~Ie locks the doo
of the car, his movemenl$ swift and abrupt. ""n
only worried about Zodwa and Thembi. Thew i
nothing I can do about their safety, really. Or ev<',
mine for that matter. When these bastards ",an
you th"y get you. I'm a lawyer and I use m~

brains to work for the Movement. It'. the onl'
contribution I can mu<', Lou of people hall:
advilied me to leavl' the country, but lht"ll. m~

rootl are here, my rlghl is here and , can onl~

use my skills here. Outside Soulh Afriea. "n
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lid. I can only function as a mere shadow of 0 Jaunted mUicians signt'd by Thami \llly",,'<'
man I once was. And I don't think my family ornate scrawL ~lkhonto ogh's thi'S" ,'n·ati"I1., In,,1

Jld forgive me for that." seem very much alive until hl' COllWS to" fram,-.!
"I can see you," Mkhonto says unkindl~'. dagguerrotype photograph of a man's ra..., th;u

'lding one of those multi.dollar United Nations looks vaguely familiar. Til., face is oval. llrt<·(·rtain
S, speaking in Geneva about the plight of light causing a shadow that runs down Ill<' hl"l<l):,'
.lthf'rn African refugees." and the wings of the nose, effectiv"ly sk"w('I"Il\~

"That's your Bouwana experience talking." the face into two parts, thl' jaw juttinj! in :Ill ""-

"Be kind to yourself, "Mkhonto says. conscious gesture of defiance. 111(' .;hi;wll.,u III'~

Before Max can compose a retort, the front give the mouth the effect of a ready smil., anu.
Ir bursts open and a little beautiful girl comes paradoxically, depthless cruelty; it is a mOlll h

running and heads for Max. She grabs him used to issuing commands. It is also a nO_'HHlM'ns<'
und his long legs and cries, "Daddy~" face and it reminds i\Ikhonto of his own fal!wr's

Her father picks her up, urgently, his eyes face - those staring eyes. unwavering, hespt'aking
~ching her face the way a diviner stares into the silent strength of the owner behind tlwlll.
bottom of an empty teacup. fo.lkhonto watches As a photographer he has dealt with many, many

ler and daughter - and the child must be about faces and it irks him that he <,;3nnot plac.' tlus
1t years old - and he thinks about the daughter one; it is like meeting a man in a train and IllS
never claimed, Thaba. He thinks of her mother, eyes tell you that you have no right not to n··
ere are they? Probably somewhere in Durban. member his name.
s at this moment, watching Max kiss his little Max appears. He has discarded his suit and IS
,ghter. that he realises that love exists after all. now wearing an old pair of blue jeans, t'''1IIIS
~ loves his child. Max puts her down and shoes, an open-necked shirt ~ and an apron.

Mkhonto smiles at this transformatioll. Max ISI'll'S her carefully combed hair,
"Thembi," he says, "say 'Hello' to Uncle holding a bottle of whiskey in his right hand and

honto." two small soda bottles in his left, lie plac,', tilt'
The child looks at Mkhonto with those load on a tray on the glass·topped corf~, tahlr'.

:oncerting eyes some children have. He can pushes some legal magazines, oool;;s and pallt'r,
that she is a little plagued by near-sightedness aside, He rushes back to the kitchen and wtums
wonders vaguely why she isn't wearing glasses. with two ashtrays.
"Hello," she says simply, offering her hand. "Who's this, Max?" Mkhomo asks. pointing

, hand feels very small and fragile in his and he at the enigma on the wall. "1 think I know most
omes careful with hL_ grip. of your relatives and none look as distinguish.'t.!

"Hello, Thembi," he says. "Hey, Max, is this as this man here,"
t or the surprise you have for me. bro?" Max turns to Thembi, handing her the lI1aga·

"T.k, ,·t .[[ ,.• ,[owly r,,·,.d" '[." "y' zincs and books. "Tell Uncle who that is 10...... "" ,",J>A,
ling them to the open door. "There's still "That's Bab' uJohannes Nkosi. m(l/(.mw,"

Ie more." Impulsively, Thembi thrusts her the <.:hild says, shyly. and adds th., dl·hris or par"'r
,e hand into Mkhonto's and _ with this child's to the bundle in her arms and heads fur the study
le gesture of acceptance filling him with a somewhere in the labyrinths of the houst!. Mkhonto
ring happiness - they enter the house. stands there, everything <.:oming to him, unstop-

The house. The lounge is opulently but taste- pable like a river. Of courst'~ 11(' reml'mhers TPadinl:
y furnished, all the colours blending into a about Johannes Nkosi, how he was shot dead hy
"';ng symphony, giving the room an effect the police in Pietermaritzburg when addr"ssin~
l can only be acquired through a decorator's thousands of people who had hearkem.'t.! to tl1l'
ch. Mkhonto sinks into a sofa of eiderdown Communist Party's call for the bumin!, of pass.
~nC$S, beige, the colour of the living room books, When was that? Oil, ja, Dlllllanl"s Day,
.e of settees and chairs and a table which had December 16, 1930. I-Ie remembers feelinll nul·
n pushed into the corner to give more space raged when pe read that the doctor "'ht. llaY<'
the room. The arrangement of the furniture evidence at file inquest said that all the dead hatl
~es the visitor realise that Max likes to enter- been horribly mutilated. Nkosi had h€<:n strud
I. There is a glistening B & 0 stereo set next to by a single bullet in his head. hut th" post mort"m

bay windows that are partially obscured by showed that his skull had multiple rractures and
vy marcion drapes, On the corner of the room he had stab wounds all over his hody. Thoen'
ats a television set. "Apartheid's audio-visual are many, many more who are dyinll, MkhQnl"
," Max snorts. It looks like some nightmare thinks, and the poliee and their paid allenb always
Iture from outer space, completely dominating come out of it all absolv~ of any blame. 1\11 "Y"

lounge with its presence. On a little round for an eye, a death for a death - that hap!H'n.'t.!
Ie is a teleppone, black, ready to shriek and to that injuclion?
w whatever peace there is in the house into "[ keep that photograph ther,,," fo.la~ say'
~e fiying fragments. On the walls are two collage from the kit<.:hen, "to rpmind mys,'lf and m,'
Its by Romare Beanien, a water colour painting family that this shit has been goinll on ror a IUI1~
Walter Batiss and a haunting silk.screen print time. There's no moment when we should n'la.~
';::::::"::::::::":::::"::":::::::::~"::::::::::::::..!:::::::' :" ri~~k. :1';



our v;j(ilan~..,," Iiule boy to choke on .th~ drink and splutter.
"\\'hal du these llUYS do wh,'n they come to But what the child did really surprised him. /-I",

""'> you"" ,\lkhonlO a~ks. lloing to the tahle and gave Mkhonto the empty g1llS1i and said, "Futh;,
lookinj( at the hottles. "Oon'l they hassle you for malume - again, uncle!"
that pit;turt~'!" Thembi put.s -the T!!ear<! on the turntable.

"Well," Max says, comin" to the lounge There is the crackling sound of the needle resting
"ml ,ittinll un the sofa, "th,,)' come and rant on the empty grooves. Then the lounge is suddenly
and rav., and makt: all the thrt'ateninjl; sounds. But filled with the warm throbbing sound of bass
with me th"y know .."actly where to slop. They strings and horns. Then Mkhonto hears, a woman's
know that "WI! if I'm a kaffir, I'm that type of voiCi!, like the voiCi! he heard in the car - rasping
karr.r who can make a hell of a bi~ noise, I get this time, scraping his nerve ends, pain and pleasure
the f~ling that they are a little afraid of me, mixed - singing a sad song that speaks of chains
That." he adds, throwjn~ some iCi! cunes into the and men transported to the furthest comen of
J,:lasses, "makes me shit scared," the earth to work in cotton plantations, She

"Maybl' they don't know who it is," sings of loven in that strange and distant land.
"That's a possibility," Max says, "You of a small girl who stands on the seashore clutching

knuw thcft' is this story of this auntie from Gra· a posy of withered flowers, watching boats and
hamstown who had a picture of u.nin on her barges going by, waiting for strange men to come
Iwuroom wall. One day the Se.::urity Brancll and stay with her for the shortest while and
h.'avies came to do what they call routine search· &ave her from a staring loneliness that is driving
inJ,:, T1wy saw this picture and asked her who it her out of her mind, Although the lyrics of the
was, She told them it was the picture of her late lOng are not in his language, the pain of the un·
haS!> who had heen very good to her," known singer is something that Mkhonto has

"Theydidn'tchargeherundertheCommunism lived with aU his life, This little girl. gnawPd by
Act'!" this yawning loneliness, is no different from

"Shit, no. They left it there, Furthermore the little girls he bas watched being daimed by the
Lenin is wearing a cap on that one," streets on which he grew up, The sinller', sorrow,

"It', ama....ing how we can live with fear in tben, from this great and unbrideable distance,
this t"Ountry, Thanks," Mkhonto &aYs, accepting becomes his own, He wonden whether it is the
a glaSti of whiskey from Max. He takes a sip and e([eet of liquor that makes him feel so wretched.
th~ liquor hurns his throat. He feels the amber The wice, now, is laden with a plea for under·
liquid coursing down his stomach. filling him with standing a proud penon is forced to make .when
a warm glow. Thembi, who has sat unobtrusively everyth;ng is 100t. Her song, in a curious way,
in hl'r COrner for all this time, stands up and goes becomes his wng, the story of the women of his
to th" steNo set. She gets on her knees in front life.
of the set as though praying to the mechanical She make. 1olJf1 just like a woman, she sings,
I:od, tak..s a sta<'k of records from the rack. Her and he is taken back to the night when his school
,'y"hrows ar.. kniUPd tOl:ether in an adult study went to aU.ent a requiem m8&ll at St. Peter's Cathe·
of conl't'ntration. It looks funny on one so young, dral on Commercial Road for ninet<!en people
Now and Lh..n she railieS her eloquent eyes to look who had died in a train accident. His parents
at till' men. 1\1khollt.o can see that that her mind were not Catholica, but the SChool principal was
is tryillioi: to ...restle with this ritual of drinking and he had ordered that all the students of
th"t "dults indulge in. lie think. of his own uncle, Thembahhle High School should be there, whether
Alon/,O, his ""I'hew, Thulani. He rememben the they were Protestants, Methodists, Seventh Day
Lime Ill' visiled th"1ll in th.. L"Oastal town of Crout· Adventists, animists or atheists. Many a Christian
viII.', a stum"s throw ,from the lat<! Chief Albert boy had been brought to within an inch of knock·
Luth"li's honl<'. It was a very hot Saturday and ing on the mythological Pearly Cates after dis.
U",y w..r.. siUinl! in Alonzo's cramped sitting regarding the principal's injuctions. His word was
room, sil'l'inll vodka and oranlle juice from tall law. Mkhontn did not fit in any of these categories.
I>:la",«", that 1\lkhonto had purloined from the He had a vague notion that there was wmelhing
llolida~' llln and given to Sis' Betty on their tenth that had ('aused his father's trousers to be reo
w<'tldinl>: annivl'rsary. peatedly patched on the knees. That wmelhing

Thul<lni was thr..e y..ars old, as sharp as a was called God. Mkhonto, who had never seen
razor. talkinJ,: a mil .. a minute. When Alonzo this God do anything for his family, preferred
w,'nt to th.. kildwn ta s"I' to Ih.. pots - Sis' not.to believl' in Him: at the same time he never
B.,tly w". on duty at the hospital - Thulani d..nied his eKistence. Moreover, ;le just didn't
l'i,'k.'lI lip his fatlwr's "01pty l{lass andllave it to like church !K'rvices. His dislike was born of instin.:t.
his lind." indi"a1inl: that Ill' also wanted a shot. He always felt uneasy, l'Ven in his father's church,
I~'L Ill<' [is Ihis kid, Mkhonto thought ,'viliy, when he saw the transformation that came over
",'vl'r La ask for liquor "!ilain. Ill' pounod a stiff peal,le as soon as they l'nU!~ the holy place.
shot and I1ow,' il 10 his n"plww. Thulani took Ih.. On this day they were herded into the cathedral,
I>:la,.. ...·ith his 1....0 hands and swallowed tlwS<:or,·h· h,' watched the many people ll&ICmbled there,

,illl! drink in o'w jUllp. ~lkhonto l'SI""'t£'d the dressed in robes of mourning, the colour of the"""ka 38 .c..c..c._-".c..c....:....:..::.::...:....:..::.c..c."'.::.c..c..::.c..c.'::;;J



night. There was a hushed sillence as the priest
intoned the prayers of the dead in a deep, solemn
wice that sounded as though it came from a deep
cavern. It was this voice that caused Mkhonto and
- of this he was sore -- his schoolmates around
him to start seeing the terror the living have of
death, Death is okay. he thought. as long as it's
about five miles away from us. After the mass,
the priest, an ascetic looking Irishman, said that
he would introduce wmething unusual in a catholic
church service in that the evening's programme
would include short speeches by people who knew
wme of the deceased. Mkhonto was hearing
the word "decased" for the first time and he
thought that people probably got diseased before
they became the deceased. Amazed at his own
arcane humour, he almost broke out laughing.

~lfefi
He fought very hard against this laughter because
he had the idea that the minute it began he would
be in hysterics. A handful of speakl'rs went to the
podium and said all they knew about the ones
who had been snatched from their midst with
such swiftness. The e<:>mmon theme in all the
speeches was that it was very strange that such
accidents always seemed to befall black people
only, It was mighty strange, praise be to God.
Man~' spt.'ak(>rs had tears in their eyes - and
bitter gall nn their tongue - by the time they
left the podium. A middl".ag(>d woman who
could have b..en anyone's moth"r, had to be
hell5ed to her seat after finlshinr her short contri·
bution, sobbing without control. A hush went
up the church hall when a very young woman
- she must have b....n around eight""n - went
to the stand. She was dressed in a long, black
dress that was a couple of sites too large.
This accehtuated her slight frame. She .aid SQme·
thing. shyly, about some of the ~'ounll: IleOl,Ie who
had died. Some had bl!f'n her friends and, mirrored
in the eyes of some of the young men, she had seen
the images of the terrible things that lay athwart
the path to liberation. Now they wer.. gonl',
Inuffed out like SQ many beautiful candles, AllY'
way, she said shrugging, I want to sing (I IJOn/l {or
allthose who perished in thi& train disaster and all
those who haue met their end in e~'er 10 many man·
mode .disasterti that {oi/ow our people like a tax
collector. •omewhere behind him Mkhonto hf'ard
a WOman moaning softly at this intense exprl.'Ssion
of pri\'ate grief, so softl~' that he knew it needed
only one more word f''-In the girl up ther., in
front and the woman would be completely beyond
control. He heard ihuming behind him lUi though
a thousand rats were scurrying awa~' and the
moaning became lower and lower in volume until
it became totally inaudible. swallowed by a vora·
cious silenee. Then - there was the sound of the
church organ, piping with the suddenness of a

bright light turned on in inky darkne..; the soulld
was cut down like a scream of a dyin~ fK'rson.
Then the gIrl began to sing her sad, sad song
a cappella. Her slender brown arms rose urlf'_~pf'd

edly, embracin~ th(' rongn>gation, the whole world,
making it part of the grief it had tried to di.tanc(>
itself from, Iler voice, as clear as the song of a
bird that sings near a timeless river. nitro the
nooks and crannies of the church the way wet
cement fills cracks on a concrete noor; it bounced
against the pictures of Jesus on his way to Golgotha.
The cross and the icon. made of cheal' imitation
gold shook. The pe<>ple shuddered. The young
woman sang of a time .....hen man would no longer
rejoice at the sight of chains, a time wll..n all th..
countless generations would ri.e as onc' to howl
against injustice, when all the chains would shriv..1
into foil and drop down on their own. Her voice
was laden with hundreds of years of pain. When
she came to the end of her song. her arms dropped
to her sides and she slo .....ly went down, down as
though her shoulder.,; were supporting an unbear·
able load. Then she straightened up, her eyes
as dry as parchment paper, and smiled a self·
conscious smile that masked unulterable pain
and said, simpl~', Thank you. When she walked
down the aisle to take her place, her silky robes
rustling, there was a rene .....ed moaning in the
church. Mkhonto bent his h..ad so that his chin
rested on his chest, hiding his face so that his
schoolmates wouldn't see the tears that had
sprung into his eyes, going down his cheeks and
en~ring the corners of his mouth, tasting of salt
and sweat, scalding.



Anli-5un City Disc Re[eased

Bruce Spri...gsteen. one of
rock music'li mon popular per.
forme" today. [cads an all·
star line·... I. comprising of Pat
Benatar. Jimmy Cliff. Miles Davis.
David Ruffin Bonnie Raitt,

Worken in Cullural Action

Songs. poems. playtl. dancing
and olher forml of cult...re
play an important role in the
worken' li!Tuggle. The last fe..·
)'eli'1l has leen great emph..is
within lhe progressl"e trade
...nion movement on ol'Jllfliling
feslivall. ..·orklhor-. perfor
mances by ractor)' choin and
other c;ultural events.

Durban worken have
de'"eloped plays of creal quality
and Impact liuch u Why LDrd
..·hich is .bout Ihe hurt and
plio," of "'orklftg cluli COndilJOIlI
in So...lh Africa. A man from
the TTallIkei deades that he has
to go 10 Dum.n 10 look for
a JOb even tho...gh he has no
papers heca.uw his ramil)··ssif'ba·
tKirt is despo!rate. He finds •
job III' a nighl"'1ltchman and
linds accommodllion at Iheshack.
lord'li place In a black township.
After ten y"an of not receIving
an)' ne""Ii of her husband. the
wife makel her way to the city
as well. She finds accommoda
tion al the Illme shack[ord's'
place whilst working day-shift
.t a textile factory.

But the husband and the
wife never meet because of
th('ir differenl worktimes. They
both find diffell':nt lo...~n - he.
his wife's /).est friend and she.
the sh.ckJord.

This "comic" siluation
quickly t ...rns into a tragedy
when the hlllband. after losing
hU job. meets his wife at her"
weddin,. She hili decided to
marry the shacklord.

Thia is but one example
of contemporary worken'
thetotre. We a ... · confident Ihat
the ~"t formalion of the
half..-million nrong Congress of
South African Trade UniOl'lll
(COSATU) will lead to even
more Ol'Jllfliution and progress
in the field of worken C1I1turai
action.

play may only be performed
with governmenl pcnniuion in a
"small intimale four wal[ theatre
of an experimental or avant
l:arde type.

No luch venues exilt in Ihe
black townmlp5. 10 the play is
restriCled to • few venues in
white areu.

Prophets in thf! Black Sky

Touring Ihe U,K. at present
iI the new play Prophet, in the
Blttcl< SI<)' by exilt.od South
African artisl John Matshikiza.
The play offers a hislorical
pl'l'IillCClive on South African
life (ho ...· things got to where
they are I. lieeing it through the
ey.." of two female chlV1lctel'li.
Makana and Nuikan•. real life
mneteenth century prophets••t
war for the lOul of the black
n.tion. One prophel preacbes
apP"asement. Ihe other total
l'l"IlStan......
Amanda.. Art Ensemble

The ANC's national cult...ral
....~mble. AmClndlcl. hal followed
Iht'lT recent succeAful tour of
the U.K. with ~~II)' .ucceufu!
toun of Ghana and Nip.-ria.
II seenu likely they will be
touring in Western Europo! III

Ihe first half of 1986.
~IOliCOW yo... th .'esti'1l1

A South African cult...ra1
pr\."knee was strangl)' relt in the
Centre for Young Artisll at the
1985 World Youth Ff'Slival in
MOlCo.... as ANC cultural ....orkers
took Ihe noor on a number of
occasio~lli to debatl' issueli of
international cult...ral concern.
The ANC art exhibition hanging
in thl' centre .110 received a
special merit .ward.

Curfew aH~tI Culture

The 10 p.m, to 4 a.m. cur·
few Imposed on mOIl of the
urban black areas hili' senousl)'
.ffl~C1ed performancn of theatre.
AI lellt o~ venue In Johannell'
bul'll will startIng plays at 6 p.m,
III the t"Ven1r1& to en.bl.. to..·n·
stllP rOSldenu '10 rush home
before facina: almost certain
arrest under emel'Jll'ncy legisla·

·Iion for curfew bre.king. Wllh
no acceu l(lola..·~·en or family.

BRIEFS
.\Iaguban.. Shot

V"teran photo.:ral,her. Peter
MagubalW', .. ho has shot llhoto
JnIplu of South Afncan life
from nnuall}' "H"ry anile. "'as

h,mwlf Ihot .....-entl)· - by
IlOhce with ,hatgum near Gemu-
• 00.

"I ....1.$ dOIOJ{ m)' JOb - I
had • Cfme", In my hands and
I "'as \\§l0lllt. When they started
finng 1.1 mt' I tumed and ran.
and then t~ rint shots hIt ml.".."

n .., incident happened bto
forf' t~ banmnl of report","
and photoiupht'n from _oes
of unrest. Maa:ubane Wll!I un
dete~ Ind l"&j[l'r to get back
to WQrk agam.

"What is happening in this
rountry il history in th... making_
[ have to ,et 01,11 there and
record what ililoing on."

Fox in Apartheid Films

Film "star" Edwanl Fox
ha. told lhe South African press
that h,' wonden whether condi·
tions in South Africa are as
bJld as ttwy are painted. III'
made thil obk<r tion after
spending k'·eral ·et·kI in the
counlry filming the 1Q.part tell'·
,'ilion series "Shaka Zulu" 
during which ..'Ontro\"ll~n)· hlld
"''''I.led OVff the Ita.olltion wage
~id to black' e"lru and work..n
on dl(' M'1.

IIi' II lOOn to perform
In W,ld (;f'ell' 11, ..·hleh almost
cert,unl).. follOWing In the foot
5l."'Ili of Wild GftO. 1. will
II:lonf)' and ..... It04m.h· "lI:ht· ..·ing
I'I\4!reenary inl ..n·...ntlOn In Afncan
aHaJl'S.

Play IWAricted 10 A\'llnl Gard~

PlayWT'lIht MOIsht' Mallon}'.
of SoWl'tO has caml." out in
firm IUPIM)rt of the .:ultural
boycott. "The cultural boycott
of South Arrica is • lload thing
because it will help brinll about
change in the country".

Rowentl}' MOI)Ony.', play
Galllsten WllH restriclt.'<I by the
Publications Control Board in
certain very spedne ways. The
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the portraits of Winnie Mandela,
Nokukanya Luthuli, Annie
Silinga Wld qther South African
women, almost all figures of the
national resistance against apar·
theid,

Behind the screened port
mit of the particular person,
are t"lched in very deep space,
details depicting incidents from
the person's life '- rendered
in terms of their significance
in the history of struggle, The
stylbed borders are made out of
motifs both traditional and
modem, huUs, bicycles, buses,
handcuffs, coins, wheelbarrows,
vegetables, bricks - icons of
the mundane and yet infinitely
suggestive of a continuity of
life and purpose under extremely
traumatic social conditions. Each
work also comes with written
biographical details of the figure
portrayed.

Separation of families I CIIn't IIncHt·
,tand (Peter Gamtt)

23 milUon CIIJI't vot~ because th~y'l'e

black (Kl5hlf lJId Nona Hendrylt)
W~'l'e atabbinl Ol,ll brotlle.. and

,Iste.. in the back (Oobo)

zambian Artists AgaioIt
Apartheid

Artists, musicians and
writers shoulo:l pool their reo
sources together and help to
dismantle the obnoxious policy
of apartheid in South Africa,
zambian Minister of Crl!neral
Education and Culture, Mr. Basil
Kabwe, said in Lusaka. He was
speaking at Mpapa gallery during
an exhibition of Artists Against
APf:lrtheid.

"We need more musiciallll,
visUIll artists, playwrights and
authors to pool their efforts
together in breaking the ugly
walls of apartheid. Every indio
vidual irrespective of his back.
ground, race or status must
fight tooth and nail to uphold
the dignity of man,"

Afro.Asian Young Writers
Workshop

The ANC Dept of Art~

and Culture was represented by
Portraits of Women Fighten Rebecca Matlou at the r~('nt

Strong womell who have Afro-Asian young writers COli·

not allowed circumstances to ference held in Brazzaville. The
stand in their way are given social role of the writer was
homage in the portfolio, of carefully considered and pro·
etchings and screellprints by blems related to the publication
Sue Williamson. In an exhibition and distribution of books in
entitled Some South Africans, Africa and Asia was discussed
shown in Johannesburg, one sees at lenllth.

. .s;.. . il'
, ~<;-. ~ '.:;(i''''" r~

'A ~Clion of ANC pa'tidp.nu.t the 1985 Moscow Youth hlliyal.

Lou Reed, Bobby Womack and
Jackson Browoe,amonllst others,
'n the recording of a song who5e
royalties will benefit the families
of South African political
prisoners,

Composed by Steve van
Zandt, the song condemn5 the
existence of Sun City, Wld calis
upon musicians internationally
not to perform there. Here are
the lyrics of "Sun City" (the
artists who sing the various.
lines are in brackets, Springsteen
sings the remainder).

We'", the rocke.. and Tappera united
snd ,tronl

We're he", to talk about South AfriCII
snd we don't like what'. ,oln, on

It'. tlme for 5Om~ jwti~ It', time for
the U'Uth

We'",,· reslito<J. there's ollly one thinl
we can do

I I,n't IOlIna play Sun aly
Relocation to phony homelandt(Duid

Ruf,fin)
Sej».ratlon of families I can't under·

.tand Pit Bellitar)
23 million can't vote beCluse tbey'l'e

black (Eddie Kendrlckl)
We',e .tabbllli our brothera and

,i'le" in the blck (Bruce Splinl'
.I....n)

I aln't ionnl play Sun aty
Our Go"ommenl telll III w~'t1I dolnl

In we can (Gentle aintoll)
Con.t,ucti_e ~nllC~mellt iI Rollald

Rugan's plan (Joey Ramone)
M~l/1wllile people are dylnll/1d livinr

up hope (Jimmy aiff)
The quiet diplom..,y lin't nothlnl bUI

I joke (Dlrlene Loye)
Ilin't gonna play Sun City.
Oophulh.ltlwlnl II far Iway
But we know It'a In Soulh AtriCi no

"",tier whit they aly
You can't buy me I don't care whit

}'I>U pay
Don't uk m~ SUn City heCiuse Illn't

gonn_p1IY
Jain 't ,onnl pilY Sun aty
It'. time to a~pl OIl' respon"Llllty

(Bonnie Rlltt)
freedom II I privUti. nobody rides

fo, f_ (Rub~n Blldn)
[.nok lround th~ world blby It un't

1M! denied (Lou R<oed)
Why are we IlwlYS on the wronl

.ide (Bobby Womack)
J lin't ,onnl play Sun City
Relocltion to phoney homellndl

/Jlckton Browne)
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